
in the news ..... --""""'" Ford basks • backstretch 

Kidnapers 
CHOWCIlllLA, Calif. (AP) - Authorities 

were investigating the pouibillty Monday that 
three revenge-seeking ex-convicts were 
responsible for last week's Iddnaplng of Jlleehool 
'children and their bus driver. 

"We do have a report that somebody who "as 
sent up from Madera County was diagnmUed 
and was 'going to get even with you guys.' They 
always say that," Sberiff Ed Bates told reporters 
at hls command post In Madera, about 20 miles 
southeast of Chowchilla. 

He said investigators are rounding up more . 
witnesses who may be able to help identify the 
three mysterious lddnapers - people who sa" 
the kidnapers' VBnl, or sa" the men registering 
or buying the VBnl. 

Caneer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - One group of doctors 

urged on Monday uiat routine X·uy screening of 
women for breast cancer be stopped, saying such 
testa may ~ a hazard - but others responded 
that the testa do have a hidden value. 

The directors of breast cancer detection 
centers across the country said the programs 
give young women peace of mind when their X
rays are negative. 

Responding to a reconunendation that rj)utine 
X-ray screening of women under the age of 50 be 
halted, the directors urged the government to put 
off a decision until hard evidence is developed 
that the screening may actually be causing some 
cancers. 

Earlier, Dr. Lester Breslow, dean of the School 
of Public Health at the University of CalIfornia at 
Los Angeles, had presented the'reconunendatlon 
against X·rays for younger women at a meeting 
called by the National Cancer Institute. 

Breslow and four other scientista said a New 
York study suggests that X-ray screening, or 
manunography, is beneficial for women over the 
age of 50, if radiation exposure Is held to the 
lowest effective level. 

But there is no measureable benefit, he added, 
for younger women without symptoms of breast 
cancer and "certainly some hazard" that X-ray 
screening may actually cause some breast 
cancers. 

Floods 
B)/ The Au oclated Press 

Heavy rains caused floods that killed 120 
persons and left 200,000 homeless in Mexico and 
forced 60,000 persons from their homes in 
Venezuela. 

Fifty persons are still missing in eastern and 
central Mexico, where the rain slackened and 
floodwaters began receding Monday. Eleven of 
Mexico's 31 states were hit. 

Millions of acres of the most fertile crop land 
were covered with water. The Panuco River, 
largest in northeast Mexico, rose 24 feet above Ita 
normal level. 

The army began flying food, medicine and 
clothing into the affected areas Monday. Among 
states worst hit wert Guanajuato, San Luis 
Potosi, Zacatecas, Tamaulipas and Veracruz. 

Five million acres of land were nooded in 
Guanajuato and TamauliP;88 alone, officials 
said. Some 75,000 persons were evacuated from 
coastal towns in Tamaulipas and Veracruz. 

Evacuation 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - The U.S. Embassy 

announced Monday night an indefinite poIlo 
ponement of a planned overland evacuation of 
Americans and other foreigners from war-tGrn 
Lebanon. ,I 

A spokesman said there W88 a "security 
problem" on the highway from Beirut to Dam
ascus, Syria. The evacuation had been scheduled 
for Tuesday. 

The embassy official said a new road convoy 
would be organized at a later date if the danger 
eases, and if it doesn't evacuaUon by sea or air 
could lake place. 

He did not Sly what the security problem was. 

Pirates 
MIAMI (AP) - Making flrlt like the tortoise 

and then like the hare, two Miami men escaped 
from the Spanisb.epeaking pirates who killed 
their two companions in an attack off the shores . 
of Colombia. 

The four crewmen of the sallbolt Feisty ."ere 
sleeping below the deck Sunday when the attaclt 
began, the Coast Guard said. 

A Coast Guard official aald the two sur· 
vivors then turned turtle, hiding below deck after 
securing the hatches. The pirltes couldn't force 
open the hatches so they tried to lift the anchor, 
but failed. Presumably they wlnted to tow the 54-
foot aailbolt to shore. " 

Then the attackers returned to their rowboat 
and began following the anchor Une out, pouibly 
hoping to cut It away from the bolt and use the 
anchor line as a tow line. 

But then, "The survivors tben started the 
diesel engine, cut the anchor line and got IWIY" 
by outrunning the rowbolt. 

Weather 
Unless Old Briclt baa UHd up the IocIllUJlPly 

of miracles, the weather wm be cool and rainy • 
tocI.av. If there are any m1iaclea left, however, 
look for lUnDy lklea and hIghIln the IIDI. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
. Ford, smiling, bantering, and talking 
lilte the Republican presidential 
.nominee, said Monday hls pardon of 
Richar4 M. Nlxoo served the national 

. Interest and "I would do it again," no 
matter what the Democrats say. 

"I think the American people <lfIll 
make the decision, not me, myself, 
whether It will be an Issue or not," 
Ford said. 

Democrats, including vice 
presidential nominee Walter F. 
Mondale, have raised the pardon, and 
with it the memory of Watergate 
scandals, as a campaiRn talking point. 
The AFUIO executive counoU clted 
tbe pardon Monday among the 
reasons for labor's endorlement of 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter. 

"I decided to grant the pardon in the 

national interest," Ford told a front
lawn news conference. "At that time, 
the United States was faced with 
serious economic problems and we 
were still involved In a long and dif
ficult war in Southeast Asia. 

"We could not be involved in the 
Nixon matter and concentrate fully on 
the more important matters," Ford 
said. "I decided in the national in
terest. I would do it again." 

At the same time, Ford announced 
he has sent Congress legislation 
"which would further advance our 
efforts to restore public confidence in 
the integrity of all three branches of 
the federal government." 

Ford's opponent for the GOP 
nomination, Ronald Reagan, W88 
vacationing on hls ranch in Santa 
Barbara, Calif. His backers claimed 
Mgnday that three uncommitted 

In 
delegates have switcbed to Reagan's 
aide. 

Reagan's campaign manager, John 
Sears, said that with the three new 
delegates the Reagan group now 
believes it will have at least 1,140 
votes on the first ballot at the Kansas 
City nominating convention, 10 more 
than ,necessary to win. 

The Federal Election CommIssion 
wi11 formany certify on Tuesday a 
$21,820,000 payment for the Carter
Mondale campalcn. 

The 1976 general election campaign 
wi11 be the first presidential race 
funded almost entirely by govenunent 
money. By accepting the federal 
funds, the Carter-Mondale campaign 
committee will not be permitted to 
accept private donations. 

The Democratic party, how}!ver, 
will be able to put an additional $3.2 

mlUlon into their amp.lign. And 
individuals who act independently and 
without any consultation with the 
campaign can spend 88 much u they 
like in support of the Democratic 
ticket. 

Either potential Republican 
nominee Is also qpected to take 
advantage of the federal funding. 

MeanWhile, AFL CIO President 
George Meany deIcrlbed himaelf u 
"very happy" with Jimmy Carter on 
Monday as he announced the labor 
federation's official endoraement for 
the Democratic presidential nominee. . 

Meany declared Carter would have 
labor's an-(Jut support and said its 
vast poUtical organizing machinery 
"will go right into action tomorro" 
morning." The move was in contrast 
to the 1972 election in which the AFI.
CIO made no endorsement. 

"I think he's a very "ann human 
being," the az.year~1d labor chief 
said of Carter. "I ~n't think be'. 
satisfied the way thlnga are and I 
think ~ wants to change the whole 
economic picture, and that'. what 
we're interested in." 

The endorsement represented a 
return of the 14-m111l0n member labor 
federaUon to the old coalltlon of labor, 
blaclla, liberals and the left that 
helped to elect every Democratic 
president since -Franklin D. Roose
velt. 

In 1972, Meany and the federation 
stayed neutral in the presidential 
'campaIgn, refusing to work for Sen. 
George McGovern. This divided 
Iabor'l ranks and helped add to the 
landslide re-election of Rlcbard 
Nixon. 
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Miracle on E. Marke, SIreet 

'Perils of Old Brick' held • over-agaIn 
B)/ DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer . 

Dismantling of the old First 
Presbyterian Church building, 
conunonly called Old Brick, was 
stopped Monday afternoon after an 
injunction was rued in Johnson County 
District Court calling for a temporary 
halt in the demolition of the 120-year
old structure. 

Workers who were remoVIng me 
church's stained glass Windows were 
stopped after the First Presbyterian 
Church Corp. was served a temporary 
restraining order by District Court 
Judge Ansel J. Chapman. ' 

Chapman's order resulted from a 
petition filed minutes before by a new 
group attempting to save Old Brick, 
the Old Brick Defense Committee. 

Chapman set a court hearing for 9 
a.m. Friday on the ' committee's 
request for a permanent injunction 
against Old Brick's demolition. 

Meanw.hlle Monday, it was learned 
that two members of the Friends of 
Old Brick, the other group attempting 
to save the historic structure, have 
appealed to the Clerk of the Southeast 
.Presbytery to challenge the First 
Presbyterian Church congregation's 
July 11 vote not to alter the church's 
contract calling for demolition of the 
structure, 

The Presbyterians have a contract 
to sell the Old Brick site, with the 
sanctuary razed and cleared to the 
state Board of Regen~ on Aug. 1 for 
$140,000. The site on the comer of 
Clinton and Market streeta is to be 
used for green space for the UI 
campus. ' 

According to Robert Dykstra, a UI 
hlstory professor and a spokesman for 
the Old Brick DWense Committee, the 
committee was organized last week 
after the congregation's vote. 

The committee's suit names 88 
defendanta the State of Iowa, Gov. 
Robert Ray, the Board of Regenta and 
the First Presbyterian Church of Iowa 
City. 

The suit charges that Old Brick's 
demolition is Illegal because it 
violates the "public trust" in the 
defendants to act "for the best in
terests of the commonweal and good 
of the State." 

It also charges that the planned 
razing violates the United States Code 
which seta a pollcy for the preser
vation of hlstoric aites and buildings, 
asks for the permanent injunction 
because tbe "plaintiffs have no 
adequate remedy at law, and have 
exhausted all known administrative 
and other remedies." 

None of the petition's plaintiffs 
appear to be members of the Friends 
of Old Brick. 

The plaintiffs include: Io"a City 
attorney John KnOll:; James Van 
Anen, famed UI professor In 
utronomy and phyaica; Raymond 
Bunge, a VI urology professor, and hIa 
"Ife, Elizabeth Bunge; Andrea 
Hauer, A3; Dykstra; -and John 
Rutherford. 

DyUtra said that the defense 
committee Is more "mllltant" than 

\ the Friendl of Old Brick. 
"ThOle of us who thought a lawsuit 

wal sultlble contacted others," 
Dykstra said. "The need for a new 
group came about because the 
Frlendl of Old Briclt don't see a 
lawsuit as part of their actlvillea." 

The Frienda of Old Brick has 
repeatedly attempted to purchaae the 
Old Brick alte since lut March. The 
IP'OUP has railed more than t.,OOO 

toward the purchase, and h'as suc
cessfully delayed demolition since 
last fall. 

Emil Trott, president of the Friends 
group, said the Friends of Old Brick 
has no part in the law suit. 

Dykstra said donlltions to help pay 
costa of the lawsuit can be sent to the 
Old Brick Defense Committee's ac
count with the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co. ' 

"I think it's a tragedy to tear down a 
building that has been certified by the 
U.S. Dept. of the Interior as a National 
Historic Site," Dykstra said, referring 
to Old Brick's 1965 listing on the 
National Register of Historic Places. 

p Dykstrll said. Ire -tIIoi.lght 1ha t ~ 
public was in support of saving Old 
Brick and said he was shocked when 
the Presbyterians voted to raze It. 

"'The only thing left to do was go 'to 
court," he said. 

The restraining order was iplposed 
shortly after one of the petition's 
plaintiffs, Rutherford, began honking 
his car hom and arguing with 
demolition worker8 as they removed 
some of Old Brick's stained glass 

,windows. 

"You're undoing the "ork of 120 
years up there," Rutherford shouted. 

Dorothy WhIpple, a member of the 
Friends of Old Brick, was also present 
and said one of the windows was 
;'smashed" when removed. 

WhIpple said the man who removed 
the w\Pdo. j'opviously ... luIQ Jl(). ex-. 
pertlse" IJi dlSmanUlng. However, 
Ray Viltsten, who has been directing 
preparations for razing Old Brick, 

No, they area't part 01 a pbotol1'8phlc treasve trove from the Mars space 
probe, just tbe components of a street Ugbt. Thli parUcular street IIgbt just 10 

said that the dismanUlng crew was 
made up of individuals experienced in 
dismantling, although they do not 
belong to a company. 

WhIpple and Kathryn Meardon, also 
a member of the Friend's group, said 
Monday they have sought an appeal of 
the Presbyterlan congregation's vote 
from Sam Ewart, Clerk of thll 
Southeast Presbytery, which is a 
governing body for member 
congregations in south~t Iowa. 

Meardon said the appeal, not a 
formal action from the Friends' 
group, aslla for a review of the 
procedures used at the July 11 
cOl\lrellatlollal ee4tng and- tile ' 
meeting of tbe church's loc. l 
governing body, the SessIon, on July 7. 

The church's vote spurred the latest 

proposal by the Friends group, whlcb 
suggesta the group borrow the money 
to buy the Old Brick site and let the 
regents buy,it back in three years If, in 
that time, the group has not paid back 
the money. 

The regents have said they williteep 
themselves "open" to this proposal 
but will not consider It until the 
Friends group has the money to 
support the proposal. 

Friends group representatives have 
met with an official of the Iowa State 
Bank to attempt arranging a $70,000 
short-term loan. The bank official 
reportedly told the group that the loan 
"ould be considered only If certain 
.cIjndiUotts. are, mel by the group. 

The official also reportedly Is at
tempting to get two other Iowa City 
banks to make loans to the group. 

bappens to be keeplnl the ,treeh .afe for the lood c1ti1en. of Cedar RapId •. 
The Dally lowanl Art Land 

Viking' l begins search for life 
B)/ BILL JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 

The first on·the-scene a ttempt to 
discover if there is life 011 other 
planeta will begin at 3:52 a.m. eDT 
today, when the Viking 1 space probe 
lands an automated scientific 
laboratory on Mars. 

The first photographa from the 
surface of Mars are scheduled to be 
transmitted to Earth 25 aeconds after 
the lander is down. 

Viking 1, originally scheduled to 
land on July 4 as part of the Bicen· 
tennial celebraUon, was delayed until 
<July 20 after the primary landing aite 
appeared to be too rough for a safe 
set-down The secondary site was also 
too rough and 10 the lander wi11 uae 
the third site, on tile western slope of 
the Chryse Basin in the Martian 
temperate zone. 

, ' 

Two SovIet spacecraft that at.
tempted Mars landings in 1'71 
mysteriously fell silent immediately 
after landing. U Viking Is still tran· 
smlttrng data after It has touthe<l 
down" project officials have said, 
there Is a good chance It Is working 
properly. If no word is received, it 
could mean a communications failure 
or that the craft has crashed. 

Launched toward Man In 1975, 

Viking 1 and Its sister ship Vildng 2, 
which Is still en route to Mars, COlt 
approximately f1 billion. Both probes 
are eqUIpped with a lander and will 
carry out the search for life ex
periments in different areas. 

"Viking Is the largest program in 
progress now," explained James Van 
Allen, UI physics department 
chairman. "The Viking Pl'Oll'am has 
a very lofty sclenUflc objective, which 
Ia to investigate for complex organic 
molecules or any algn of life on Mars. 
There will also be phototrapha and an 
analysis of the surface of Mara, but 
the search for life Ia the m .. t im
portant mission." 

Charles Wunder, profeslor of 
physiology, aid, "The chances of 
finding life, u we know It, are very 
remote. Mars has a sltImpy at.
mosphere, very llWe water, and few 
of the other thInga needed to projluce 
life as we know It." 

Moat aclentlsla who have .tudled 
Man Sly there Is evidence -
buicaDy what appears to be old river 
channell, deltas, ialanda and other 

. water allied erOllon - that suaesta 
that there was once free water on 
Mara. Some ldentlata have suaestecl 
that Man Is in the middle of an ice age 
and an the water II either locked up In 

perma-frost or underground. 
"Of course, there are polar icecaps 

on Mars which are known to be a 
'mixture of water and carbon 
dioxide," Van Allen said. "Also, there 
Is geoloatc evidence of free water on 
Mars, flowing streams, erosion 
patterns. All thIa aeemI to indicate 
that Mars once was a much nicer 
planet than it Is now .. The quesUon Is 
whether there wulife on Mara in tile 
put and if there Is any fcail evidence 
of such life. 

uU life II found on Mars, I thlnlt the 
first proper reactioo would be one of 
sltepUclsm. MaInly to be sure the 
lander had not just re-dJIcovered 
some terrestrial organlam which had 
been brought along," Van Allen said. 
"However, If it proves to be an 
organism much different from any on 
Earth, then I thlnk I would be incUned 
to accept It, especially If the different 
lnstrwnents an live the same results. 
I belleve It would be a very great 
Intenec:tual ncltement." 

To prevent contamination of Mars, 
the lander was flrlt .terilized on 
Earth, then packed Into a protective 
aerOlhen, which was also .terIlIIed. 
The aeroshell wiD be lterWIed again 
by the heat of entry as It panche. 
through the Martian atrnOlphere. 

The Vildng 1 orbiter, which loob 

I I 

vaguely like a wIndrnill with its four 
solar power panela out, will slay over 
Mars to relay sIgnala from the lander 
back to Earth. Underneath the orbiter 
Is the lander, encued in the Slucer 
shaped aeroahell. When the proper 
aignal Is received from Earth the 
lander will detach and fall to"ard the 
planet. 

Retro-rockets will fire from the pod 
to aet the craft into the correct 
poIltion, and then a parachute will 
come out to l10w the craft. Close to the 
surface a roelIet burst will be used to 
aet the cr4It down. The entire procea 
of landIn(wIU take over three houri. 

"Approximately 25 aeconda after 
the landing we will begin to get pic
tures of the surface," a NASA official 
said. "The craft will esamine the 
surface for a time and take more 
pictures. After about a weelt the 
MlIlPler ann ,no go out, acoop up a 
IOU umple and bring It baell on 
board. TbiI soU wlll then IJI! analysed 
and telted for life. We will do this 
again and again until the lander no 
longer operate •. " 

On Aug. 7 VIlI1ng 2 will 110 Into orbit 
around Man and prepare for the 
landing of Ita probe in September. It 
will land .An a different section of Man 
and begm a 1eC0nd March for Ofe. 
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Skinny-dipping for eredlt Plano Drop. next month. 

. , 

U Of Okoboji: bona fide party school 
" We are abo IItrappinf, 

commencement exercises," 
Richter warned. "No one eve', 
graduates from the university,' 
they just die of old age. , 

"Actually," intoned Rlchtir, 
"our university is lacking In one 
department. We need B 

president. " 

~y,y'" tt)tl\enders inell4e 
President Gerald Ford; 0." 
Jimmy Carter and ROIIIId 
Reagan, Stolley added. 

"They all want the job," _ 
Richter. 

Darkhorse candldate fot lilt 
position is Arnolds Park _ 
Art Smith. 

By SHEILA MURRAY 
Special to The Doily Iowan 

Boasting academia's largest 
campus, lowest tuition and 
most carefree cwTlculum, Iowa 
Great Lakes residents have 
founded what they call the 
University of OkobojI. 

Students here can major in 
sun-bathing and parties are a 
Dean's List prerequisite. 
Skinny-mpping is offered for 

SLS 

classroom credit and Having 
Fun is a letter sport. 

"The U of 0 is basically an 
attitude," said Admissions 
DIrector Roger Stolley. "Our 
student body includes all 
visitors to and residents of the 
lakes region." 

Stolley, 26, moonlights as 
manager of The Central 
Emporium in Arnolds Park. He 
claims the only U of 0 
requirement is to "enjoy 

Because Student Legal Services (S~) may not initiate any 
action on behalf of anyone who is not a currently enrolled 
student, that office will be available between Aug. 9 and Aug . . 
25 only to clients with open flies and only by appofntment. 
Any client who anticipates a need'to consult counsel during 
the above dates should contact their legal repreleJltative at 

, S~, preferably before Aug. 9. 

Volunteers 
For more information on these and other volunteer 

openings call the Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825 or stop 
by the office at 1060 William. 
Tutors- Volunteer urgently needed to tutor an individual In 
remedial reading. Reading tutor needed for an International 
high school student. . 
Service- Person needed to aid In Congregate Meals. Must 
be able to lift awkward Items, and have own transportation. 
Typing- Free Environment, at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
needs typiits. Would prefer work be done In the office. 
Chlldren- Pals program needs male and female volunteers 
to provide companionship for boys and girls between the ages 
of 6.l7. Pals Volunteer Orientation wI1J be at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Gloria Del Lutheran Church. 

Link 
Frank is Interested In joining a physical fitness club that 

"may use weights, do calisthenics, play frisbee, volleyball, 
do Hatha yoga exercises, etc. - anything, like jogging, that 
poses as exercise." U you're interested in getting together 
with him call Link at 353-5465 weekdays from 90S for his phone 
number. 

Recital 
Robert Yeats, tuba, wI1J present a recital at 3 p.m. today in 

Harper Hall. 

Plays 

Cuttings from four. plays will be presented at 8 p.m. today 
in Harper Hall in the Music Building. The scenes - from 
Endgame by Samuel Beckett, A Rai.in in the Sun by 
Lorraine Hansbury, Sherlock Ho/mea by Arthur Conan Doyle 
and Romeo and Juliet by W!Iliam Sbakespeare <'-:. Will be 
performed by members of the UI Acting Ens('Mble. The 
audience may participate In the critique fo , .. ,inr' t·~ 
presentation. Admission is free. 

Bikes 
In an effort to recover lost or stolen bicycles and to clear 

the campus of bikes that appear to be abandoned, Security 
will start picking up bikes when thl swruner session ends. 
This will include: 
- Bikes left In racks around residence halls after swruner 
school is over. . 
- Bikes stored in other racks throughout the campus bet· 
ween July 26 and Aug. 16 (left in place for 24 hours). 
- Bikes which are improperly parked or stored anywhere on 
campus. • 

Bicycle thefts generally Increase towards the end of the 
summer session. Secure your bike properly and check It at 
least daily; if it is stolen, provide a full description of It to 
University Security inunediately. Call Security if you o~ 
serve anyone acting suspiCious around the bike racks. U you 
live in residence halls and expect to return for the tall tenn, 
ask your residence hall manager about storage procedures. 

Contact University Security for additional information, 
353-4583. 

TM 
The International Meditation Society will present an in· 

troductory lecture at 7: 30 p.m. today In the publlc library 
auditorium. 

Exams 
On Aug. 28, there will be a special Registration W~k ad· 

ministration of the CLEP general eJBIninations for new 
transfer and returning UI students only. 

Appropriate scores on these tests entitle students to 
exemption with or without credit from part or all of their 
requirements in the four core areas (literature, HIstorical
Cultural, Natural Science and Social Science). Results from 
this testing will be available before the fan semester deadline 
for adding courses, so students will be able to adjust their 
enrollments based on results from these tests. 

Interested students must register for the exams on or 
before Aug. 26, at the liberal Arts Advisory OffIce,' 116 
Schaeffer Hall. 
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yourself and visit often." 
The "university maintains a 

\I~ry liberal arts college," 
Stolley commented. "We have 
23 bars on campus." 

According to Stolley, the U of 
o campus extends from the 
northern tip of Spirit Lake to 
Milford, and spans East and 
West Okoboji. Tuition is free 
and year-round recreational 
activities (such as water skiing, 
snow-mobiling and scuba
diving) are "independent 
study." 

"We believe that this is where 
students receive the better part 
of their education," said Her
man Richter, 32, U of 0 director 
of Student Affa irs and co-owner 
of The Three Sons clothing store 
in Milford. 

Stolley and Richter explained 
that the U of 0 began as party 
chit~hat more than ~ive years 
ago. 

"Local busine~ people would 
joke about attending U of 0 
when we'd get together,' 
recalled Richter. "We all love 
this area, and it gave us a sense 
of community spirit." 

Spirit evolved into service 
last February when Okoboji 
University sponsored its first 
prom to help raise money for II 

ShOOt-Oh 
By DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police remained 
silent Monday about several 
details of an incident earlier In 
the morning In which three 
police detectives apparently 
ope!led fire on three local men, 
Injuring one of them after the 
men apparently stumbled Into a 
police stake-out. 

The ill" 11'ed man, John 
Pierce, 2::.. of 817 Iowa Ave., was 
listed in good condition Monday 
evening at UI Hospitals with a 
flesh wound In the head. 

Pierce and the other two men, 
Raymond, 23, and Paul 
Halstead, 31, both of Route 5, 
wpre cbarged with larceny In 
the night time In connection 
with the Incident, which oc· 
curred around 1 a.m. In the car 
salvage lot of ·Racebrook 
bnports on Sand Road. 

Lakes Mobile Rescue Unit. 
"Many people volunteered 

their time and talents to make it 
go," Richter said. "Getting 
close to 1,000 Okoboji students 
together at a local country club 
demanded organization." 

ThE' I rom was such a success 
I· lJ of 0 homecoming was 

.u In June at the Roof Garden 

Ballroom In Arnolds Park. 
"Everybody is still. talking 

about what a crazy night it 
was," the admissions director 
laughed. l'U of 0 pulled in 
teeney-boppers, college kids 
and pillars of the community. A 
king and queen were elected 
and we had a fabulous reunion." 

The two events have raised 

at local salvage lot 
According to police reports, 

the three suspects drove a 
pickup truck Into the salvage lot 
and began loading auto parts 
into the truck. When officers 
declared their presence, the 
three jumped back into the 
pickup and fled, police said. 
Police fired warning shots tnto 
the air but when the driver did 
not stop, the detectives at
tempted to stop the vehicle by 
shooting out the tires. 

One of the~hots apparently 
grazed Pierce's head after 
penetrating the truck's cab. 

Police Chief Harvey Miller, 
commenting on the shooting, 
said that In a case where a 
felony is being committed and a 
suspect refuses to stop at an 
officer's warning, the officer 
has "every legal right" to use 
firearm in making the arrest. 
Miller said the placement of the 
bullet that ~azed Pierce wllS 

not accidental, "Anytime an 
officer aims a firearm at a 
criminal suspect, it's not ac
cidental," he said. 

According to Miller, a 
shotgun was found in the 
pickup'S cab, although the gun 
had not been fired. 

Police would not divulge the 
reason for the stake~ut at 
Racebrook, saying that the 
acU vity they intended to o~ 
serve is still under In
vestigation. Miller denied that 
the stakHut was for burglars 
or that it was related to a state
wide drug crackdown that 
occurred over the weekend. 

Both Raymond and Paul 
Halstead are being held In the 
Johnson CountY jail on the 

. larceny charges. Bond for 
Raymond Hala$ead was set at 
$5000. Paul Hal8tead s bond had 
not been determined, pending 
arraignment this morning. 

CAC passes allocations 
By S.P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

The Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC) voted Monday 
night to grant four budget 
requests for next year and to 
refer a fifth to the CAe 
Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee. 

CAC allocated $1,776 to the 
American Studies Graduate 
Student Association to fund 
three symposia featuring ' 
American studies scholars. The 
association had originally 
requested $4,755 from CAC to 
fund the program. . 

The Graduate Conference on 
. English Education received 

$588, the amount of the original 
request. That money will be 
used to bring Ken Donaldson, a 
UI graduate and professor of 
. English at Arizona State 
University in Tempe, to campus 
to present a lecture on cen
sorship In children's literature, 
said Tom Pearce, G, conference 
representative. 

The Art HiStory Society was 
granted $200 of its original $600 
request. Although the society 
wanted to sponsor three 
speakers, the full amount was 
not granted because the society 
"was not specific enough as to 
who would be invited to ~ak," 
CAC Treasurer Geoff King 
explained. 

CAC also passed a motion to 
grant $516 from either 
unallotted or reverted funds to 
send two CAC members to each 
of the state Board of Regents 
meetings during the 1976-77 
academic year. CAC President 
Benita Dilley, 1.2, called the 
motion "a touchy quesijon" but 
added, "It has to be funded 
some way. It's important that 
we have student input at the 
regents' meetings." 

The Greek Development 
Conference asked tha t its 
request be referred bacK to the 
Budgeting and /Auditing 
Committee because of changes 
in the budget. 

~------------------~ 
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more than $2,500 for the Mobile 
Rescue Unit. There is the 
possibility of another fling 
during August, the U of 0 of
ficials confided. 

When it comes to fringe 
benefits and fashion ac
cessories, U of 0 Is Ivy League. 
Admission entities students to 
wear official U of 0 teHhlrts 
and football jerseys, and to 
plaster their cars with bona-fide 
University of Okoboji windON 
stickers. 

Housing capacity at the U of 0 
is a "comfortable 40,()()()" ac
cording to Stolley. "But ' we put 
up more ' than 100,000 during 
'Rush Weekend,' the Fourth of 
July." 

A friendly ear is always 
available to ease the ad
justment to college life. "All our 
guidance counselors are former 
bartenders," Richter admitted . 

Stolley hopes to train a 
Marching Six Pep Band to 
complement U of 0 AtpIeUc 
Director Richard "Frog" 
Myerly and his human mascot, 
Tom DeSpain. "The problem," 
he said, " is finding six students 
who can march." 

"School spirit is especially 
important now that our U of 0 
football team has received 
offers to join the Big Eight and 
the Big Ten," Richter joked. 

"That would change the Big 
Eight and the Big Ten - to the 
Big Nine and Big Eleven," 
Stolley added. "But the U of 0 is 
willing to make the sacrifice . 

"Someday," Stolley sa id 
wistfully, "our football scheaule. 
will be printed on matchbook 
covers and distributed all over 
the nation." 

Future frivolous plans for the 
university. include building a 
dome over West Okoboji and 
hosting ABC coverage of the 
First Annual U of 0 invitational 

• 
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Stolley explained that Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray is being 
considered and will be in· 
terviewed sometime during the 

"If the convention b 
deadlocked," observed StoDe" 
.. Art Smith might just be ~ 
man." 

men's lives 
a film which explores sex Identity, role-playing 
and questions of what is masculine, what is 
feminine, & sexist attitudes. affirmative alterna· 
tives are also seen, thi film will be shown on 
wednesday july 21 at 8 pm in room 1 at center 
east. free to the public and sponsored by the 
catholic student center 
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I ' SPI Staff Elections I 
I ' I I Who Can Vote? I ~' 
I All full and part-time employees of the University of Iowa, except I 
I 

faculty, can vote for the Staff representative on the Student Publica- I 
tions, Inc., board of trustees. The ballot is included in the July 21 

I edition of FYI. If you are eligible, complete the ballot and return it to I 
I 111 Communications Cen~er not later than 5 p.m. Monday, July 26. I 
I Who Are The Candidates? I ' 
I _A. W, Graphics lechlnlclan III . Medical Graphics, 351-1468. Hall says: "I am Inlefesled In serving on lIle SP1 Board 10 I 
I insure lila tie III" ...... conllnues 10 be an aggressive news-seeking organization My desire 10 serve Is also based upoo an 

inlerest in becoming more actively Involved In campus Ille. Beyond Ihose Inleresis. I have no particular causes to represent" I 
I
I .",.,.,.",., Cuslodlan I, Oakdale Hospllal, 354-1047. Hyde says: "Since I Slaned my emplo\'lll8f1l alille Unlversily.1 hIM! I 

beal aware ollhe laclt 01 communication and unity among lis sian personnel. As an active member 01 AfSCME Local 12, I hiM! 

I 
lound lila! most employees are Inlerested In WIlli Is going on In Ihe University olloWl, b~ poorly Informed. I IIIlnk more 
siall-orllllied news coverage and edilorlals would help 10 bring aboul a mucll needed lee~ng 01 solidarlly among employees. lleel 

I lIlis goal, coupled wIII1 my intereslln Journalism and sludenl allalrs could be helplullo Ihe Board and SP1 stall In conlinulng 10 
prOOual a topflllt1t newpaper." 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
I. 

.., ....... , Editorial AssocIale, InslIIlAe 01 Public Alfairs, 351-4683. Goeldner says: "The..,,, ..... Is a major news 
sour~ nOi only lor Sllflents billor latlJlly, SIan, and Ihe clllzens 01 Iowa Clly and Sllould maintain high SIandaIds 0I1GC11!1tY. 
QuaHty. and responsibility 10 lis audlenal. As a career prolesslonalJournalisl currenl~ serving in an edilorlal po5ltion, ~ !he 
University and as a 100merlll" ...... reporter, l haye a vllal personal and prolesslonallnlerest In seelno ihat lIle""'''' 
lives up 10 ils obllgallons." 

_...",1.,."." Clerk-Typist II. College 01 PIlarmacy, 338-6548. Miller says: "I have had experience at Wlillam.le*ell College 
as cI1ai~ 01 sluden! publlCiiions board, co-edUor 01 studenl newspaper, and member olllle board 01 ad'flSOls 011l1e alumni 
magazine. I have worked as a rlllia prOOue« lor National Public Radio and as a phOloorllll1er lor Villous studenllnd U.S. 
goverrmeri publications. I bellMIhaI a student pubNcallon ahould be advised, no! directed. In llnanelll "*,ers IIle IIrst QUlSlion 
shOUld be. '00 lYe wamlo pay lIle prlal?' and 1Illll, 'How can lYe deal willlllle expense?' " 

Why Should You Vote? I Student Publications, Inc. is the policy-making body for the Dally 

I 
Iowan. It is chartered .to be your representative to the major communi· , 
cations link for the University of Iowa community. 

----------------------_ .. 
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Two membera of the Jeff DIlIIcaD Duce Reper
\Ory CompIIIy perform In Art Baamen', "Er-

• The Dally lowBn/DOm Franco 

rad •. " Duc:e perfOl'llWleel will be at 8 p.m. 
today aDd Wednesday In E.C. Mable Theatre. 

,Evolutionary movement

in dance performances 
By SUSAN WHITACRE 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Jeff Duncan Dance Repertory Company 
works well In E.C. Mabie TIleatre. Performances 
at 8 p.m. today and Wednesday will display the 
Intense and Intimate relationships that Duncan 
and his dancers thrive on. 

On the Mabie stage, effective relationships 
evolve dancer to dancer; company to 
choreography ; choreography to theatre; 
company to audience. 

Tonight's audience will view three pieces of 
Duncan's choreography: "Bach's Fifth Clavier 
Concerto," "Faces of the Oracle," and 
"Winesburg Portraits." "Faces" is Duncan's 
only solo performance to be staged during this 
residency. 

Wednesday night's program (which this writer 
reviewed In final dress rehearsal) opens with the 
same smooth Bach piece as Tuesday's per· 
formance. TIlis three-part work flows and glides 
with Bach's clavier, accented by the un· 
predictable. Sensitive partner Interactions carry 
the viewer from a mellow blue·yellow classical 
base to a sensual movement exchange in the 
second segment. An open audience can tactilly 
share each couple's intimate touch. 

TIle final part of the Duncan piece quickens 
into kaleidescopic couplings. Ongoing 
relationships unwind and immediately in
terweave. Throughout the piece one can feel the 
vitality of a fresh group of dancers sharing In an 
evolution. No one outshines another in per
formance; the Individuality of each dancer 

OOONESBURY 

comes through. 
Art Baumen's "Errands" offers a complete 

change in style from the first piece. Mimicking 
jock·macho types of their adolescence, three 
male dancers exuberantly pose, roll, spin, line 
up, kick, fall, stwnble, handshake, pop up, dive 
and cartwheel about to early rock. 

In the following segment, the dancers work 
with color-coded chairs in various mood and 
movement Situations, which eventually exhaust 
themselves, as well as the changing characters. 

TIlen, flashlight beams provide the motion as 
heel taps accompany the visual display of 
dancers exploring the darkened space. TIle 
whole completes itself in a precisely executed 
variation of the original sequence. 

After intermission, the Duncan troupe per· 
forms Anna Sokolow's amazing "Dreams." This 
orchestration of human emotions seizes the 
performers and audience with its exhausting 
Intensity. Duncan and his dancers readily move 
through the strong, surreal and mystifying 
realms of "Dreams" into the inescapable, 
wlnerable and personal realities of being and 
relate this intriguing entirety to the audience. 

TIle Duncan company's performances are an 
exciting climax to its three-week summer 
residency on the UI campus. TIle New York
based company, which has existed in its present 
form for one year, would like to establish a more 
extensive, ongoing residency within this 
university and community. TIlis possibility is 
under consideration as a consistent and. ac· 
cessible model for student growth as well as an 
opportunity for the- company's continuing 
evolution. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Unity hits lilac-colored snag 
BRUSSELS, Belgiwn (AP) -

The majori ty reportedly likes a 
delicate shade of lilac, but the 
British are a little miffed over 
that. TIle French and Germans 
don't like the symbols the others 
have proposed to go on the 
cover. And there's the matter of 
Isnguage. 

Such touchy issues as the col· 
or of the passport, what to 
stamp on top and the tongues In 
which to print It keep inter· 
venlng in the long-time quest for 
European unity concerning 
passports. 

Foreign ministers of the nine 
Common Market countries 
were juggling the problems re
lated to adopting what is called 
a "uniform" passport at a 
meeting here Monday. TIle 
passport would be Issued by 
each country individually but 

would look the same for every
body. 

Government heads of the nine 
countries, which have a total 
population of 260 million, 
agreed at a summit last week to 
create the first popularly 
elected European Parliament. 
They said the countries would 
divide 410 seats In 1978 elec
tions. TIlere is a European Par· 
liament now, but its 198 mem
bers are appointed and have 
llttle power. .. 

As another part of the effort to 
convince West Europeans of 
progress toward unity, 106 
young women have been hired 
to stand at border crossings and 
hand out leaflets extolling the 
accomplishments of the 
Common Market since its 
founding after World War II. 

TIle leaflets cite the free flow 

of trade and workers but point 
out that differing tax systems 
still require the presence of 
customs officers. TIle young 
women, wearing T-shirts 
adorned with the letters "EUR" 
and a star for each of the nine 
countries, will be on the job July 
30 to Aug. 3, when many 
Europeans will begin vacations. 

Informed sources said the li· 
lac shade would be used for the 
passport if Britain could be 
brought around, but a British 
spokesman said: 

"The color was going to be 
something between burgundy 
and claret. But now they seem 
to have llent It away to put a 
little blue in it. In any case I 
don't think there can be a deci
sion until we've actually seen a 
mock~p." 

mon'; tues8:45 
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Jean renplr s 
DiaRJ d a chambermaid 
Paulett. Goddard and Bwveu MetalIh IW In Jean RlIlolr'.ldaptIdon of a dark, depraalng nCMIII.by Octave 
t4rbtw. A ~ of CRMIty and ~ ftIm«i In • HoIywood 1IudIo, but Nt In • pIOIAndli French town, ~ 
Goddard', ~Ic"',"" and MIr«iIth'.lnIanIty combine to mMt. thorou~ u~ 

• 

ne Dally Iowu-Iowa City, Iowa-rue •. , July ZO, 1I71-P8le a 

~enoir film explores 
limitation of revolution 

man, any rich man, and she 
Intends to be successful no 
matter what. "No more love for 
Celestine," she writes. 

Contrasted with her are 
several male figures. Joseph, 
the valet (Francis Lederer), 
often referred to as an un
dertaker, is a dark, cruel and 
sinister character who reveals 
at the surface what Celestine 
may be like underneath. 

By WILLIAM GlLCHER 
Staff Writer 

Jean Renoir had been in the 
United States six years when he 
made Diary oj a Chambermaid 
in 1946, adapting a very 
depreMing turn-of-~tury 
novel by Octave Mirbeau which 
Renoir had wanted to film since 
the early 19308. 

Paulette Goddard co-stars 
with Burgess Meredith, her 
husband at the time, in this 
movie which is' set In a French 
provincial town sometime in the 
last half of the 19th century. 
Renoir had already paid ex
press homage to Charles 
Chaplin's Modern Time., which 
co-starred Goddard (who was 
Chaplin 's wife at the time) in 
the ending of The Lower Dep
ths, and there is a Chaplinade or 

the 
movies 

two In this film as well . 
In Diary oj a Chambermaid, 

Renoir moves away from the 
realism which had marked his 
style in the 19305. TIle movie 
was shot entirely in a Hollywood 
studio with no attempt made to 
hide the studio feeling evident In 
the lighting, sets and acting 
style. 

The general effect is to 
produce an atmosphere out of 
any given time or space where 
the drama is not a drama of the 
particular, but a drama of the 
general; a drama of ideas, not 
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of individuals. In this, the movie 
works against many of the 
conventions which distinguish 
film from theater. 

DlGry oj a Chambermaid 
works against narrative con· 
ventions as well. Goddard, who 
plays Celestine, the cham
bermaid, is a child·like figure 
who gives no feeling of depth of 
character. Her childishness is 
expressed in her handwriting, 
her speech, her way of wallting 
and in the idea of keeping a 
diary itself. 

Her childishness, however, 
extends also to an un
scrupulousness uncharacter
istic of Hollywood heroines. She 
declares that she is after a rich 

George (Hurd Hatfield), the 
wimpish son of the master in 
this stifling household, 
represents weakness, purity 
and beauty. Captain Mauger 
(Burgess Meredith) is a 
monkey·like neighbor who is as 
insane as he is fascinating. 
Each man is a potential prize 
for Celestine, who discovers 
rapidly tha t she has rather little 
control over the situation and 
must look on while the men fight 
and kill for her. 

As a whole, this film, which is 
the center of a triptych with 
Rules oj the Game (1939) and 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EclIted by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 53 Diplomat: Abbr. 18 Breakfast item 
55 Guinness 2a Western pl8llt 

1 Chekhov'. bird 57 In addition UIn-
• Bereaved in a II Judy Holliday (bewildered) 

way musical 2S Hampton 
11 Tirana's land .. They're often 27 Reaation of 
1. Queued up bated surprise 
17 Dutch republic's .7 Sugar's 28 In a fitting way 

founder companion 21 Lake resort 
II Philippine skirt .. Put In the oven SO Dostoevsky title 
2t Descartes again 32 Chemical 
21 Recipe measure: •• Youth period 

compounds 
Abbr. U -prosequi 

22 Milan attraction DOWN 35 'Painter Jan 
2t Keenness J8 -part 
28 Lawyer: Abbr. 

I~= 
(performa) 

al Levy- 40 Prefix for 
(penalize) 

2 Essa~ 
potamia 

3S Sc:otti,h alders 3 SIdII Iy .41 North Atlantic 
31 Cry of distust .. Opening nights, eountry: Abbr. 
37 Electronic 41 Italian dinner 

muslc·makers e.,. course 
It Neckpiece I Numerical prefix 50 Biblical family 
.. CompaSl·needle • - Fail, Irish 12 French novelist 

attractor stone 53 Diet. entry 
42 TIleater seats 7 Take it on the 54 ---r bagateUe 
a Driveout 

8 Fish or mid 
51 Formerly, old 

44 Gakes' s~le 
companion • "--ear and. 51 K ney's relative 

41 Cries of out ... ", 5t Cut, in Scotland 
~roval 10 OIal1enged II Fairy-tale heavy 

... ip ners, e.l. 11 Spanish wave .2 TIlai 18Ilrea.e 
47 Honor card 12 Snow, in a way IS New sol ier: 
4. Brood 11 Certain Abbr. 
51 Cuba, etc., to drawln,.: Abbr. ... Dudleon 

Spaniards 14 River or South U Formef'ly named 

Elena and the Men (11156), is 
very \lnsettling. Madness, 
depreSSion, evil and cruelty lie 
close to a surface seemingly 
dorniQated by lightness, ar· 
tificlality and triviality. TIle 
rejuvenescence at the end of the 
movie may point to an 
ultimately hopeful future for 
Celestine and for the society 
which. she can be seen as 
representing, but the fact that 
the possibilities of evil, 
weakness and decadence seem 
so much stronger forebodes ill 
for any lasting solution. 

Diary oj a Chambermaid will 
be shown at 7 p.m. today In the 
Union Illinois Room. 
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African futility 
Developing African nations are beginning to realize their 

potential importance in international affairs, but the latest 
examples of their forays into world poUtics can do Uttle to 
enhance either their Influence or their image. 

Several African nations supported the attempts of Ugan
da's Idi Amin to bring to the United Nations his temper 
tantrwn over being outfoxed by the Israelis. What evidence Is 
available seems to indicate that Uganda cooperated "'th the 
skyjackers who threatened death for IsraeU passengers at 
Entebbe airport before Israeli commandos freed the 
hostages. The nations which supported Uganda gave ap
parent sanction to Amin's crimlnal act. Relations between 
Uganda and Kenya also suggest that African nations have a 
great deal more to fear from Idi Amin than from any 
"common enemy. II 

It is unclear why the African nations chose to single out 
New Zealand for this attack. M long as there is already a 
confusion of sports and politics, a much stronger argwnent 
could be made to attempt an Olympic !ian on nations like the 
United States which have maintained economic ties with 
South Africa. Ironically, sport is one area in which apartheid 
has begun to dissolve. 

New Zealand and South Africa will not suffer because of the 
Olympic boycott, nor will the cause of raclal equality be 
advanced. The only victims if this gesture will the IOC, which 
has long supported world brotherhood aud whose open 
quadrermial competition has been one of the few areas in 
which there has been world equality of opportunity, and the 
African athletes who have made great sacrifices preparing to 
compete in the Olympics. 

Because of their attempts to preserit a front of solidarity at 
the United Nations, the world body was unable to make any 
response to this significant development In the war with 
international terrorists. The Security Council was even 
prevented from assuming an official posture of opposition to 
skyjacking. As a result, the already shaky prestige of the UN 
received another wound. 

Not many people will be impressed by the boycott because 
most I"eC9gnize the distinction between sport and politics and 
will think less of the African nations for their inability to do 
so. 
A~1d Is a significant issue which deserves world at

tention, and has received this attention in the past. It Is also a 
complex issue which deserves careful study and long range 
planning. In their attempts to sensationalize the issue, the 
African nations have also trlvialized it. By presenting their 
concerns in the wrong way at the wrong forwn they have 
demonstrated a lack of the clear thinking and emotional self 
control which are needed to deal with sensitive racial issues 
and to create respectabllity for the emerging nations of 
Africa. 

More recently, 'l7 countries, mostly African, withdrew 
from the Olympic Games In Montreal because the Inter
national Olympic Committee (IOC) refused to ban New 
Zealand's athletes from the games. New Zealand drew the ire 
of militant AfrIcans because Its national soccer team toured 
South AfrIca. It was 888erted that athletic competition with 
South Africa was an indication of support o.f the South African 
system of 'apartheid. WINSTON BARCLA Y 

End of complacency 

can bring quality TV 
To the Editor: I 

Since its inception in January, NBC's 
new television program Saturday Night 
has received a great deal of pubUc and 
critical acclaim. This program, which Is 
normally broadcast at 10:30 p.m. on 
Saturday nights, is perhaps the best 
weekly show being produced by the major 
networks. Our own NBC affiliate, KWWL 
in Waterloo, has heretofore prHlllpted 
this program and instead bombards' its 
audience with the worst of B movies and 
the charismatic personality of Jim 
Holdiman and his " predriven" 
automobiles. 

James A. Bradley, the general manager 
of KWWL, has informed that the station is 
"currently re~valuating our Saturday 
night schedule." I suggest that those of you 
who would like an alternative to the Monty 
Python reruns and the four old movies 
presently offered us in this time period 
should soJnform Mr. Bradley at this ad
dress : 

KWWL Television 
E. 4th and Franldln 
Waterloo, Iowa 50703 
or phone him at (319) 234-4401. 

Although many people in this com
munity tend to dismiss television as a 

wletters 
wasteland, it Is, in fact, their complacency 
that allowed it to become what it Is today. 
Therefore, I feel that any attempts at new 
and exciting programming by the net· 
works, however slight, should be en· 

• c~ed by our support. I feel that 
'!lltl.rJ 0)' Night II! such an attempt. . Por 
IitIk of you totally unfamiliar <with the 
program, I would like to suggest an article 
in the Feb. 2 Issue of Time magazine. (pp. 
72-73) . 

Please Write 

John Ellenberger 
633 S. Dodge , 
Iowa City 

Workers a majority, 

not 'old ghosts' 
To the Editor: 

Beau Salisbury, In his editorial 
"Children of the Night" (01, July Ui), 
shows a singular inability to comprehend 
the real world beyond his fantasies. U 
there was any "ra»ld or worn-out rhetoric, 

vapid dogma or tired verbiage" on last 
Thursday's editorial page it was centered 
in his childish and Ill~onceived attack on 
working people and radicals in particular. 

Salisbury may be unacquainted wi,th the 
world of work and working people but the 
majority of people in this country - being 
members of, yes, the working class - are 
not. Salisbury in his idle moments, would 
do well to ponder who built the building he 
lives in, grew the food he eats, sewed the 
clothes he wears, picks up the garbage he 
sets out, answers the call for fire or police, 
or who prints the..newspaper he used as a 
vehicle for ..-.ading his slanderous 
drivel. These people are not "old ghosts" 
In any dream world created by radicals. 
They are the majority in this country and 
in the world. 

Salisbury could be forgiven for not being 
aware of what is going on in Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Angola , Zimbabwe, Namibia or 
Lebanon. With his precise understanding 
of the antiquity of such phrases as " the 
proletariat" It would probably not 
penetrate the haze he's thrown up around 
himself. 

But he must be only masquerading as a 
student If he fails to perceive that the llie 
he lives is sustained at every tum by the 
labor of working people. Very real people 
who resent being called gbosts. We are not 
ghosts. Why are are you a.frald of us? 

Jamea P. Walters 
1303 Lukirk 
Iowa City 

The pleasures of flash point zer.o 
NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

W ASlUNGTON (King Features Syn
dicate) - The old "What's My LIne" man, 
John Charles Daly, wu back in front of tbe 
television cameras at a taping 8e88lon In a 
Washington hotel. You didn't have to ask 
what wu the Une ~ the man sitting on 
Daly 'S right. He was the blghly 
recognizable Porky PIg of Republican 
politics, Melvin Laird, NiJ:on'. old 
Secretary ~ Defense. 

El Porko hu sUmmed down since his 
Cabinet days and bas given up the savage 
crew cut that used to fringe his mostly bald 
head In favor of droopy wispe over the 
collar. The .face Is still out of Looney 
Tunes, but be not deceived, his reputation 
as a scheming Intriguer Is the equal cl 
Clark Clifford, his Democratic counterpart' 
who once was a Settetarr cl Defense aJao. 

Tbe occasion was the American 
Enterprise Institute's panel on "Who's 
First in Defense, the United States or 
Russia?" The Institute Is a very ricb right
wing think tank that Invites jllllt enough 
blacks to their functions to keep the IRS 
from sniffing at Its w-aempt status. The 
place Is a strange combination of high
class scholarship and cink. 'Ibia evening 
promised to be rather more drekky than 
high class with a panel composed ~ El 
Porko, two United States senators 'and 
Paul Nit., a IluIHnOllthed man who wu 
a deputy Secretary of DefenIe In tile 
Kenneciy.Jobnson era. In the N,\on yearl 
they put him on the delegaUon neaoUatinc 
anna reduction with the Ruuians. Having 
Nllle negotiate dl.armament I. like 
bavlng Torquemada investigate FBI 

abuses of civil liberties. 
The two senators, Mclntyre of New 

Hampshire and Mathias of Maryland, 
weren't mucb of a match. 

"Youll all agree It's important that 
we're strong?" EI Porko uked pleasantly. 
He did that aD evening In one fashion or 
another so If the senators disagreed they'd 
look like traitors, but as Laird said, 
although he didn't mean it the way he's 
being quoted; "It's always easy to 
demagogue this Issue." 

When you're not demagoguing it, you 
sUng tecbnlcal-eoundlng Ungo around the 
room. Trend Unes, spin-offs and what-not. 
What It boiled down to was that disar
mament or anns reduction was about the 
most dangerous thing a peace-loving 
nation can contemplate. 

"Senator, we've literally devoted our 
Uves to doing what you're talking about 
(anns reduction)," quoth the scary Mr. 
Nitle who gives the impression ~ being in 
abnonnal control of hlmaelf. "We've done 
our level best... and we haven't been able 
to do It ... You people In Congress haven't 
given us the tools." 

McIntyre IIPluUered. Thls New Hamp
shire Democrat would need a lofof .. nd· 
papering before he got close to being 
smooth, but be'. 8JIIl'Y alloutaD tbeIe 8WlI 
and, though be can't .. y It 10 U to avoid 
getUng carved up by El Porko, be doem't 
really believe anybody'l tried to negotiate 
dlsannament. "What do you mean by 
that?" he came near to Ihoutinc back at 
the very smooth Mr. Nitle. "We've III)8IIt 
.-s billion in the lut 10 years." 

The conver.alion wa. dl.curalvely 
pwlmlat.lc with the I8lllton lookiaIlIke 

two hens searching for grain amid thtl 
gravel for some point where EI Porko and 
the disarmament negotiator might con
cede enough Is enough weaponry. Mathias 
recalled being told we have insufficient 
forces to dominate the tyrrhenian Sea. 
McIntyre mentioned highly placed 
military lamentations about the absence of 
American power in the Indian Ocean, 

EI Porko wu joDy, explaining to these 
sissified senators about our treaty 
obligations and how we wouldn't want to 
back, out of them and therefore, presto, 
squadrons of American sail mllllt cruise 
these distant seas. Mathias was mourn
fully uncomfortable. He Is the good Wasp, 
gentle, honorable, intelligent, manly but 
not calloused, the Wasp we downstairs 
scullery people fantasize our establish
mentarians to be when Nelson Rockefeller 
Is what they are. 

Mathias, whose good manners can be 
mistaken for want of courage, quoted 
Benjamin Franklin to the effect that he 
who gives up his liberty for his security 
enda up losing both. 

'l1Iat argument wu lost on El Porka. 
What he wanted to .. y wu that, "The 
Important thing to bear In mind Is It's 
going to COlt us some money ... America 
mllllt remain strong." (t will also cost the 
lucky ones o.f III OW' Uvea on lirat blut. 
Civillan defense lor the radioacUve sur
vivon will have to be prussic Icld cap
suIea, or you can believe the staffer from a 
right-wing congreuman!J office who said 
an American aervlceman survived the 
HiroIhImac blut ltandini rlaht at fluh 
point lifO. 

We are a.trong ~le. 
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AffirIn8tive action not the 
prohlelll, hut discriInination • 

IS 
By JOSE L. HERNANDEZ 
Reprinted from the University of Texas 
Dany Texan, 

The impact of minority group pressure 
in our society is certainly being felt. When 
the reverberations are not to our liking we 
can choose to do one of two things. The first 
and frequently publicized example is an 
immediate cry of outrage and denun
ciation. The second alternative is to try to 
rationalize and seek a logical explanation 
to the cause of this negative reaction. Both 
are characteristics found in the rhetorical 
backlash witnessed in the guest viewpoint, 
"Reading, Writing 'n' Quotas." 

The seriousness of that article is that It 
deals with a serious question in a very 
superficial and selfish manner. There 
certainly is no denying that students are 
entitled to a quality education. To suggest 
that a "quality education" is only to be 
achieved through Anglo teacher in
struction reveals the wblte missionary 
attitUde that afflicts a substantial nwnber 
of people. 

The suggestion that ethnic minority 
group teacbers are not always qualliled to 
be involved in "quality teaching" is 
misleading. The restrictiveness of such a 
ststement to minority teachers Is Insc
curate. It Is. a characteristic that Is 
prevalent to all groups regardless of race 
or ethnic Identity. Should the statistics 
prove to be correct, by virtue of there 
being more Anglo teachers, quite logically 
there should be more unqualified Anglo 
teachers than minority group teachers. 

Schools ( with a high concentration of 
minority group teachers and students are 
said to reflect the poor quality of In· 
struction in the low college entrance 
examination scores. There can be no 
denying that students from these schools 
are generally unprepared to go to coDege If 
we are to form a Judgment on the basis of 
the college entrance exam scotes. To form 

an oplnlon on the general poor quality of 
instruction in such schools on this basis Is 
indlcative of the casual attitude and 
superficial evidence displayed by most 
pepple toward these schools. . 

From an historical perspective, we will 
find that before there were any minority 
schools, Anglo teachers were there. At the 
time minority students had a difficult time 
even graduating. The ' dropout rate bet
ween Anglo and minority students 
revealed quite a disparity. Should the 
blame be placed on the students who could 
not learn, or should the blame be placed on 
the poor quality of instruction which took 
place? Now that there are some minority 
group teachers and administrators in the 

Should the blame be 

placed on students who 

could not learn ... ? 

schools systems, there are demands that 
they produce lnunedlate positive results. 
To use the unqualliled minority group 
teacher as an excuse Is unjust given the 
historical reality of the failure of minority 
students at the handa of unqualified Anglo 
teachers. 

The disparity between the number of 
Anglo and minority teachers Is shown in a 
survey done by the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare In 1988. 

Though the figures are certainly out
dated, the results are definitely quite 
reveaUng. In 1988, there were 1,817,840 
Anglo students in the public schools of the 
State of Texas. They comprised 84.4 per 
cent of the total student population. Tbere 
were f1,I06 Anglo teachers In the state at 
the time. They comprised 83.1 per cent of 

the total teacher work force. Let us 
compare this with chicano student 
populalion which was 505,214 or 20.1 per 
ceIIt Of the" 'en"'" JltudeJlt population. 
ChIcago teachers tot8led 5,133 or 4.9 per 
cent of the total teacher work force. The 
percentage of Anglo students with Anglo 
teachers reveals a ratio of one Anglo 
student per 19 Anglo students. The ratio f(r 
the chicano population reveals one chicano 
teacher per 98 chicano students. Given the 
superior number of Anglo teachers, 
wouldn't the odds be tha t there would 
likely be 1I)0re "unqualliled" teachers 
from this representative? 

When minority group teachers are hired, 
eyebrows are immediately raised. People 
raise the question of how qualified they 
are. In the Austin Independent School 
District, one school board member, 
himself a (member of a) minority, asked, 
"Why is it that whenever we talk about 
minority group hiring and quotas the word 
qualified is always attsched. I thought 
everybody we hired was qualliied?" .There 
Is telltale evidence revealed whenever the 
word "qualified" Is attached to the hiring 
of minorities. It Is obvious to whom the 
standards belong. 

When people make perniCious 
statements about the lnunorallty of af· 
flrmatlve action hiring policies such as the 
ones made in "Reading, Writing'll' 
Quotas," It Is apparent that the Impact hal 
caused people to become defensive. 
Rather than give excuses which lick 
substance, society' should seek ways to do 
away with its attitudes which are the caUlt 
of the problem in the lirat place. 

In the field of edUCItion there Is no roodI 
for the Great White Hope Mlasionarles, 
who, to a great extent, propagate the .t
tltudes which prompt affirmative actioll 
policies. Until there Is a stop put to ~ 
White Mlaslonaries, let the minority 
quotas continue to be fWed. 

Enrollment limits discriminate 
Reprinted from the University of Min
nesota Dally. 

The university's s~enda seems to 
revolve around talk of' enrollment can
trois these days and It appears that, 
until the Board of Regents put tile brakes 
on last week, adminlstntors had an· 
ticipated fully the enactment ~ these 
llmltations starting th!s fall. Fortunately, 
enrollment controls have run up against 
some opposition belldes that from 
students. With the regents' resistance to 
the university's enrollment lIm1tation 
report, university administrators finally 
have been forced to ~xamfne the basic 
premises and assumptiona upon which Ita 
recommendation wa. based. 

The regents requested Stanley Kegler, 
vice president for inltltutional planning 
and relations, to return to them in AIJiUIl 

with a deta1led _timate of the COlli in
volved in continuing present admission 
policies. In so doing, the regents expressed 
their extreme reluctance to accept 
enrollment limitations that would strongly 
affect not only prospectlve univeraity 
.tudenu but also the eduClUonaI en
deavon and relpOlllibWUn cl the entire 
.. te. 

In delaying action on the univenlty'. 
enrolbnent limitations report, the regenta 
pcIIlponed approval of the admlnlstraUon '. 
1977·71 blennlalle,lslatlve requ-t, which 
Is bued upon enrollment controls. The 
university arIOn that approximately f17 
million In addtUonaI fundi would be 
needed from the lelillature If enrollment 
controls aren't bnJ)Oll8d. It .. ys that .tate 
universltiel and community colJepl can 
and will accommodate tbe .tudenta 
riIuIId enlrlDCt to &be uni\Wlk1 II 

enrollment limitations are enacted. 
However, u one regent aptly pointed 

out, why should the university turn I'IIIY 
applicants and BUbmlt a more modell 
legislative request than It othenrlle would. 
while state unlverslUes and conunUllity 
colleges Increase their requests to ac
commodate the additional atudenta? TIle 
university should compute Its leglsJathe . 
request to cover the COlts ~ admittlni tile 
10,000 eUglble applicants It would turn 
away IUlder enroUment controls. EWI1 
effort Ihould be made to ensure conUnued 
I~blllty to the univerllty for Min
neaota college atuclenU. U tbls mtllll 
taktng the rlU o.f a larger legislative 
request, then that request II certaJnlr In 
order. Only If &be Ieglslature granll I 
smaller approprilUon than the univenlty 
requesulbould enrollment llmItaUcJaI ~ 
CGIIIidered. , 
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Ioe institutes ~supreme a·rJ,thority' 
to .head-off future boycotts 
MONTREAL (AP) -The International 

Olympic Corrunlttee moved Into position 
Monday to bring down the ue 01\ the AfrI
can countries boycotting the Olympic 
Games. 

federatlonl. 
The new rule II beaded "Supreme 

authority. " 
It said: "The International Olympic 

Committee II the final authority 011 all 
questions concemIng the. Olympic Games 
aud the Olympic movement. On all mat
ters, including matters of discipline af
fecting all concerned. and for pennanent 

team which II touriIIc legregationilt 
boycott-sparked by. New Zealand :~:~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~::::;;;;;;; 
Africa-had grown to 28. Mall wu the + Reel Cross. 
latest country reported ready to pull out. 

The IOC's new rule had a aet of by-llWl 1he Good I 

~.~~ . . Jig . 
HELP WANTED AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 
But no sanctiOlll are expected unW the , attached setting out pouible penalties. Nei.M.bor. 

The IOC now baa the power to napend or a" r ..... p' , needI COok blginntng 1.1. 1 ... OLD8MOIILE F.B5; new brakes, 
-.ter. erler.xperience. Cook lor 35 •• h.UI!· excellent running condition ' For Olympic ro"nd"p, ,ee pa, •• Ix. 

IOC·. se.lon at Prague next ear. Mean- aud temporary penalties of aU kind&--the 
while. It will ronsult the federatiOlll which heaviest of which are Slllpelllion. ex-
control Olympic sports. pulsion. disquaUftcation. excllllion-the 

"We will take no action against countries powers of the IOC are paramount. 
in the IIoycott during the Games." an 10 "It delegate •• however. to the Inter
spokesman said. "becaWlt! we do not have ' national Federations the technical control 
a clear picture at the moment of what II of the sports which they govern." 
happening. UnW the. Games are over. we 
want to give every individ~ athlete the The executive board of the IOC II due to 

withdraw recognition of natioMl Olympic 
conunittees. declare individual athletes 
and ' team officials ineligible, withdraw 
recognition of international feder.tiolll, 
and expel Ita own members. 
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chance to rHllter competition If he meet with the federations at Barcelona In 
wtahea." October. 

AI 21 countries were reported involved. Monique Berlionx. director of the IOC, 

The man who organized the boycott
Jean.cJaude Ganga. eecretary general of 
the SUrpeme Councll for Sport in Africa
told a news conference the African 
countries also will boycott the 1978 Com
monwealth Games at Edmontol!. Alberta. 
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Slow pitch with a fast draw 
, 

By NANCY GILLILAND 
Staff Writer 

Beer and baseball have 
always gone togetber, but 
never. perhaps, quite 88 har· 
moniously as beer and slow 
pitch softball. The game baa a 
comfortable feeling about It, 
and the players look as If 
they're a bit more relaxed. 

Take the two-day Coralville 
Jubilee slow pitch softball 
tournament as a case in point. 
The first game starts off early 
Saturday morning with an 
arching flr.t pitch. looping over 
the plate at least seven feet off 
the ground. 

As the sun gets hotter and the 
kegs get lighter. middle-aged 
women begin to fire uP. calling 
encouragement to the players 
and cursing the referees. One 
player strikes out, throws his 
metal bat against the fence. and 
is promptly ejected from the 
game. "He could have taken a 
few heads off. If it hadn't hit 

that fence." one spectator 
remarks. "When you strike out 
in slow pitch softball. It's a real 
trauma." says a player sitting 
nearby. 

At the bottom of the fourth 
inning the bases and the players 
are loaded. It becomes evident 
that what may be slow pitch 
doesn't mean slow action. 
Fielding Is the heart of the 
game. Because most of the balls 
go to the outfielders. they are 
usually the best players. Fred 
Mimms. who plays for 
O'Brian's, is a former star 
baseball player for the UI. Rick 
Engel. a former basketball 
player for ISU. Duane Banks. 
the UI baseball coach and Terry 
Allen, UNI's quarter6ack ,are 
also participating in the tour
nament. 

Ali the ball slowly arches into 
the afternoon sun. the stands 
begin to fill. and the teams 
begin to look better. Beer tops 
are popped and a few players sit 
drinking. laughing and talking. 

Sox fir~ Johnson; 
Zimmer to succeed 

BOSTON (AP) - DarreD 
Johnson. who led the Boston 
Red Sox to within one victory of 
a World Series championship in 
1975. was fired Monday. A club 
statement said it was easier to 
fire him than the team. 

third base coach Don ZIm· 
mer was named manager for 
the rest of the season. 

The Red Sox. who carried the 
CincInnati Reds into the ninth 
Inning of the seventh game 
before 10lini the World Series 
last October, changed 
managers while in fifth place In 
the American League Eut. 13 
games behind the dlvlsion
leading New York Yankees in 
defenJe of their AL pennant. 

Under Johnson. Boston had a 
49-37 record at this stage last 
year en route to its third tiUe 
since World War II. Picked by 
many to repeat this year. the 
team is struggling with a 41-45 
mark after losing five of six 
games at Kansas City since last 
Thursday. 

"The way the team's been 
going lately I don·t blame 
(General Manager) Dick 

O'CoMeli or the Red Sox one 
bit." said Johnson. who was 
reached by telephone in Arling· 
ton. Tex., where the Red Sox 
~ere playing the Texas 
Rangers. 

"In my opinion it was time for 
a change, But I wouldn't change 
anything I did one bit." Johnson 
added. 

O'CoMeD left behind a state
ment before flying to Dallas. It 
said. "We know the ball club 
has not played up to its capabi· 
Iities this year. Therefore. a 
change at this time. we hope. 
will make for improvement .... 

"We cannot blame everything 
on Darrell Johnson, but it's 
easier to change managers than 
the team, which would be 
practically impossible." 

The statement said Johnson 
would become a Red Sox scout. 

Asked if the problem signing 
Red Sox players Carlton Fisk. 
Fred Lynn and Rick Burleson 
had anything to do with Bos
ton's slide. Johnson said: "I 
really couldn·t say, It would be 
common sense cO say we knew it 

Hawkeye track ,meet 

results 
EI.m.ntary BoY': m Greenwood 24.3 

440 Docherty 1: 11,2 
aao Harvey 2:07 
MIle Drake 4:41.5 

2m Docherty 30.0 100 Matthews 10.4 
100 Speller 11.7 2-mlle Spaulding 10:33.2 
HJ RAcko ~1 

, 
HJ Knoedel 6-10 

LJ Racko 12-3 SP Murray 49-7 
LJ Tefer »e 

1"nlor Hie" Boy,: DiIcuI Murray 132 

220 Newell 27.4 Mlllt.r.: 
HJ Knowlinl 5-4 

440 Hollingsworth 54.2 
Hie" Sc"ool Boy.: DI Danielson 25.1 

100 Danlelaon 11.8 
440 Courtney 14 aao Stone 2:1'" 
220 Dlcben 23.1 MIle Wiele 4:41.0 
aao MllIer 2: 14 z.m1le Gryte 10:01 ... 
z.m1le MIneek 10:47 HJ Dapena I-Z 
SP V.t ... SP Jordan 34-4 
LJ Sayre 17 .. DiIcuI Jordan 10-10 
DiIcuI V.t 107·10 
HJ Fowler 5-1 Coli.,. Women: 

Hllh School ,Irlt: SP SIeg 11-6 

lJ YoeSer 11-3 
DIIcua .. 126-1 

Coli.,. 101,": 
O".n : 

440 MaUbewa 0.1 
440 relay ICTC 41.1 
Mile relay ICTC 3:47.1 

Doesn't all this beer hurt Jhelr 
game? "Naw." says James 
"catfish" Duncan. "We sweat It 
off." 

Some of these players have 
had so much experience playing 
baseball, softball and slow pitch 
that their present condition 
doesn't much matter. There are 
two things one notices about 
slow pitch players: a prepon
derance of beer bellies and a 
tremendous variation of ages. 
:IlIey r~ from 25-40 years 
old, but, as first baseman Jim 
Willard says. "We're not really 
that old. We just feel old." 
. Despite the jokes made about 

slow pitcb players. they do take 
the. game seriously. There is 
some money In the tournament. 
Each sponsor pays a $-IS entry 
fee, and the first place team 
draws f150. second, '100. third 
and fourth. $SO. One pitcher said 
the money "goes back to the 
sponsors ahd then is used for 
equipment. uniforms and 
beer." 

Johnson 
was there, but to what degree it 
hurt. I don't know," 

Zimmer's slot was filled with 
Eddie Popowski, a member of 
the Boston organization for 40 
years and currenUy a special 
minor league Instructor. He had 
served a total of nine years as a 
coach previously. 

Zimmer. 45, has been a coach 
with the Red Sox for three years 
after managing the San Diego 
Padres in 1972 and 1973. 

Johnson. who will be 49 next 
month. was fired while working 
the first year of his second two
year contract as Boston man· 

,ager. 
The firing came 10 days after 

the death of Red Sox owner -

< 

, 

I' , 
, 

The games move quickly 
during the evening and the 
drinking again picks up. Hits 
are frequent and the play is 
moved along by a Coralville 
rule. which holds that if a player 
hits a foul on the third strike. 
he's out. 

By late Saturday. the heat 
and beer have taken their toll 
arid eilht of the 16 teams are , 
finally eliminated. 

Sunday the atmosphere 
seems much more serious . 
After a hard day and evening of 
first-rate play. Jack and Carol's 
from Moline. Ill .• emerges as 
the winner. Second is O'Brian 
Electric of Iowa City, fonowed 
by Adventure Outfitters from ' 
West Branch and Mahew 
Electric from Benton. Iowa. 

After the park has been 
emptied, everyone heads off to 
a players' picnic. '"d. you 
guessed it. cold beer. 

City tennis 

resu·lts 
M'I. OOtI .... - ct .. ",,&tn • .lett WI1 .... .... 

J." 00 ...... 1 .... ",",,"'-Yf. Ou .... Mlltt, ... , 
AMire' __ .n Der ... ~ .... CII" A WW'I"It, Tim 
0,.., ... KIth., S .. t .. ., j lit."....,·.,. ..~ 
"Ickrtllh ,,", 1 .. v, N~"'IItI . C"" • Wlnn,r. 
eM", Chi", MICI Jill ".Mt\aWI IItUft""-UII. Jim 
,,_""" ,MI ""'re .. tIt"lOft. '"" , ....... , . 
1111 1It11ll.,. 1M Mf,ry kIn" . lit,",,,,,,,,,, IN" 
_ .... l1li ..... ~.rk . 

~'I oeu.- - 'hi"' ....... J"f"I" Mlrc"1 
.ntI "lin Foudltr.lU ; !tun".,·",. D.v ld 
leU,,,,," aM • ." W,,,,. C .... A Wi"Mr. 
Tom "''''' ... ""-'Mtrll: 1M,"",", "",,",r·up, 
St .. "," Atltlns .,.. .DIN" IItWin. CIfIS • 
Wlwttw. tom Mit"""''''' Jim "_"ten l "1m"', 
up, Cr.l, Kefllnlon .nd '.vl LAwr""". ('"' C 
WI","., . JoM IeWN..... aM J.m" hlt"t: 
"unne,·"", lUI Riker ... 4 Chr; I,.... . 

MIft', '""at ... u en .. A"~ - Cham. IOn , 
Mont It . J ..... n aM Pv .... MIII.r , Itu""., "" 
CI.,11 HO ......... SlMI,m ScNue,man. ( .. " A 
win".,. F," TMm..." .nd ",ITV SlI,mon: 
""",.".",. Dkk ..." .. , and Olc~ laker. 
W'",~ " oeu .... - Ghlm."". ", Oluro" 

1M •• Inv .1 ..... 1'1 , """ntr·,,., .Itn"v SOtftC., 
,1M Cuol. "..".. CI.IS A _'''M', ,,,rO,r. 
AMrewt 1fl1i.l'" Gekl,fttl:n l "IM"tr·up, Al ld',' 
V .... ., "'oy.n Mf .1111 .I",MW. CIIY • Win· 
ft,r , 'rand'H S ....... " ... .,,, Lin" : Ih'''IMr,,, • • 
Don", 010'1" .MI MI"". Tftttnp'on. 

eo." Oov'trH 11·1.S-c".mpla". Dav, Til"" 
1M o.w .. k'''''ill l Ihlnner-v • • TI", so.tr .ntl M.,. lteillmifi . 

.OYIOw .... l.·" - C"''''lt ll)'' .I'" SteinfMI' "" atll.u"" . ,."""" . ., •. MDt .. ' "" 11 ,,,0 8,11 "r'. M .. ' , linlltS - U, .. m.i~n, P,,,, P'''W I 
.urtMr .... .II"'" MI,,,,.. CI ~ '" Ii WlnMr. "U,.. 
F"ucMrtuI r """ntl',u.,. Millt M.r"lil\. C"''' • 
Wln"If. AMI," Ktidhlf" RUf\ne, ·ul. tlte .. 
"",tltct. till' C WlnAl'(, Ott'nl, an"" . • lIftn.,' 
up. H,rr., Kin,. CI,IA 0 Win"." OIl"Y Ertlts ; 

~:::':V';.,':i:t! It::~:~~p .c~:~rt M:~~l!f . 
w.mtn·, sr ..... , - (",4un,ion. C.rol JloINrU; 

.u,,,,,,·up , MoItyf'l LIM. Cia", A WIn"" . Jar. 
Go ... ", .... , __ n"r.IJI), Dlantl P~rr'l . Cltll H 
Wl ..... r . Lind. (.hlr'Dn 1 ' l!n" "r ~,. Fr" .. :o" 
Sal • . Class C Wtftner, o-ltIlrnc .. ha in ; "unrll'r 
u . . ... t V".... . 

M .. ·, lS ._Ii 0"", Sintl" - (hampioft. 0"" • 
ChI"'1 _"n" .... u,. Cllrk .'C>"I"ton. CI. !., A 
WI"".,. Fred 1hom,lO" , ""1'1.".,..",. Deyill 
Lilly. 
.. ,' 5"' ..... 11·ts - tll,mpl"", ONr,. kh. 

",'tl; "unne,·.,. 0..,. fallton . t:1.n A. _kln.r, 
.$ ... _ Nlelutl ... , .""""-,,,, Cory Ve""t,1. '''$I 
• W,""", MII,e IQgil l "\'Ul~' .", . Jeff $"rn , 
",.,..NI. eMU C ."'''11'', .I'''' Onu.kk.; -u,"""'.p, Jlfry o.in), 

loy. S",.", , ..... - a..",.lCn. J.1'I StUn· 
m.h •• ""lMr.",. o.yt Mol",,,, . I':'a" A WWlftntr. 
•• rt 01,. ... , ...... r·.p, lUI "Vd. 

O'r'. 11o,... 11·11 - eft."","", P .... 
... ,I ... d; ...... r·.', MlChli. 'on lin . 

W.", ... as .fNI AMYl Sin, ... - ("."'.-n. 
.... '" "'rI,n, """neN'D. K."'., .... um. 

f' 
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115 Iowa Ave. 
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IOlving lor women by wanen therll)ills. ___________ • The Dally Iowan need. copy. TO ylNllS adory trained. 64+3666 or 
Call 354·2879; 338·3410; 351·3152; SPECI ... L SALE. TDK's finesl SA-C60 : don lor the 1916-n ..edemtc : . 8«·3661. 9-Z7 
64+2637. 9-14 cassettes . Regular $3.29· Now $2.49 or • yur • 

$2.25 each lor 10 or more. '(t'60DBURN • PId. OJ • 
ICHTHYS SOUND STUDIO, 400 Highland .: . uP'" ~ In !he : 

1Ibte. IIoc*. MIl CAlI Shop Court. 7·21 • Ikut .... 0Mc., 111 Communi.,. ., ' 
DUPLEX 

• IIorw Cenlw. Wld _ b - pW •• 

~1.1 ~. SUPER·Kenwood KD1033 Manual Belt : "- - to a... Sliltbury, 201 • KIDS, pels OK · Unlumlal)ed two bed-
"""!i.' • AJ? Driven lurntable ·64DB rumble. Law "!c· '. Camrnlricatlonl Cen .. , by Wed. : room, baaament, yard, hOok·ups, $180. 

6315. DubUque lion lone arm for easy Iracklng w,lh • n-.ley ~21 • 338'7998, Rental Dlreclory, 114 E. 
lowl Oey 151·0383 M·91 ED Shure car1ridge only $99.99.t • , . • CoIege. 7-20 

,Hounc MoII.Sat, 10 1m. ' 5 p.rn. WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 : •••••••••••••••••••• ==========;;;;; 
Highland Court. 7-21 . 

DlYORClNG without a lawyer? Specifics ----------- ... DUL T carriera wanled lor morning 
$7.95. ACROSS. Box 1615, Iowa City, YAMAHA CA800 35 we.,. RMS IIet80 paper routes in Nortn Dodge, West Ben· 
52240. 7·22 amplller .l percent THO; Thorena turnt. ton trees. Good earnings. IIlnleresled, 

ble165TD;JBL126speakers;ShureV15 can Keith Peny, 338·3865. 9-15 

HOUSING WANTED 

DRINKING problem? AA meels Saturday T~ III clftrtdge. Fully warrllllsd. 351 . 
noon in North HaJllounge. 8·28 4740. 7.22 -

EFFiClEHCY or one bedroom, willing to 
pay Irom August 1. Wrile or call 515·279-
2460; 2740 Collage Grove, Des 
Moines. 7·21 

To .. _,o_ ..... 4 

~ ...... DI. Co_to". 
111. Co •••• lcetlo •• 
c..t •. Cp .... _4 ..... 
_.11 •.•. " til. dud· 
.... for .. IIdII ..... ~c.l, 
... dueIIIed .... n. of· 
lie. Ie cIoeed h. _ to 
1 II •••• Mo •• ·frl. 

WATERBEDS, accessories , healers, 
bedspreads. Why pay more? Nema's 

TYPING 

Apartment Slore, 223 E. Washinglon. 

HOUSE FOR SALE Summer hours; 12·5 p.m. 7·23 FAST. professional typing. Manusaipts, 
----------- lerm papers, resumes. IBM Selectltcs. 
SEARS apartment·slze dryer, six months Copy Cenler, 100. 338·8800. 9·23 
old, still under warranly, runs on 110, ------------
$130. 644-2566. 7· 16 TYPING· CIWbOn ribbon, electric; edI1ing: BY owner . Newly palnled Ihree bed
~~--------- experienced. Dial 338-4647. 9-14 rooms, EAst Court SIre«, longfellow 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably ----------- SchOOl district Flrtt Itoor screened porch 
priced. Brandy's Vacu~ , 351· 1453. 9-9 TYPING· Thetis experience, supplies and deck leading to pallo, large lenced 

_. 

PETS 

furniShed, reasonable rales and service. yard. Second floor deck, central air, 
338-1835.. 9·14 humidifier, brick fireplace. Pleasanl out· 
-::------.,-. - ...... -- look · mid 4O·s. 354-3711 , 7·20 
*llIEStS experience · Former unlver· =========== 

aJty secrelary, IBM Saiectrics, carbOn rib
bon. 338·8996. 9.2 

... __ ............... _. PROFESSION ... L dog grooming· Pup-
pies, kittens, Iropical lish, pet supples. tB" Typing Service . 933 Webster. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

THE UPPER BITE 
flne Sandwtd1e5 .. Snacks 
U.vque Hot a. Cold Dllnks 

PIua IIy The Slce 
Hal MIl. fl4 E. Coiese 

II un.· 4 porn. 

Brenneman Seed Slore, 1500 lSI Avenue Phone 338-4283. 7.23 
South. 338-8501 . 9·23 SINGLE room • Close in, privale home. 
=---:---:---:----~, F ... ST, prOtessIonaJ l)'ping· MIIIUlCripll, kitchen privileges, 5100. 338·9975. 7·22 

term papers, re""" ... IBM Seledrtcs. 
Copy Cenler, 100. 338-8800. • 8-23" NICE, quiet room for gradualelemale, no 
------____ ~, smol<lng. 338-4303 after 5 p.m. 7·23 SPORTING COODS 
TWELVE year's experience Iheses, 

.. _---.. ----. , . mlllUsaipls. Ouaily work. Jane Snow, DOUBLE room for fall for boys, kitchen 
HILARY II, large, nylon backpack, frame; 338-8472. 9-14 privileges. 337·2573. 7·23 

GARAGE 
SALE 

MOYING • SeIIng furniture ch8ap. 337· 
7945. 7·20 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 12810\ E. 
WBshlnglon. Dial351-1229. 9-28 

SEWING • Wedding gowns and brides· 
maids' dresses, Ian years' experience. 
338·0446. 9-27 

PIANO lUring· ReaIOnabIe rales· your 
lImaIadion guar.",eed • Steven RoeeIer 
·337-3820. 7·23 

used four times; $35. 337·3361. 7·20 

TRAVEL 
BICYCLES 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FOR SALE · Fuji 10 speed, 23 Inch, 5135. SUBLEASE· Fall oplion • One bedroom 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 33&--6418. 7-22 Lantern Park, air. $145. 354·5408 after 5 
: CANADIAN WATERS • :-::===:;~~:;====; p.m. 7.23 

. : CANOE TRIP 'I" BICY~LES 
: $84 for everyone 

July 25·31 Parts & AcCessories 
UPS TRAVEL RepaIr Servtee 
353·5257 or IT ACY'S 

Dave Hicks, 338·76n • Cvcle Cit 
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . 440 K~ ... n. 384-'1,0 

INSTRUCTION 
MOTORCYCLES 

TWO bedroom, unfurnished apartment" 
Coralvine, air conditiOning. 351·2422. 7· 
23 

SUBLET lakeside Townhouse available 
August 1. CaJl354-2n4. 7·21 

SINGLES OK • Unlurnlshed two bed· 
room, yard, air, laundry laaHties, $185. 
336·7998, Rental Dlreclory, 114 E. 
College. 7·20 

BEGINNING guilar lessons· Classical, FURHtSHED, one bedroom apartmenl to 
NEED qualily slereo repair · Try a Flamenco and FOlk. 1·643-2316; 337· - sublet until August 24, $125 monthly In· 
craftsrnM' Electronic Service Lab, 338· 9216, evenings. 9-23 S ... CRlFlCE 1972 Kawalaki SOO, In· cklding lelephone, Uliities. 337·3716. 7· 
8559. 8·23 speGted, $600. Dial local, 64S-2Z73.7·23 22 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 64+2329 

SWI .... tNG inslructlon • WSI qualified, -----------
any age. healed pool. 351·55n, Royal 11172 HOND ... CL350 . Apple red, many VIlLA Brun in Coralvile now lal<lng appIi· 
Health Cenlre. 9-10 extras, ike new, 3,800 miles. Dial 645- calions for two·bedroom, unlurnshed 

9.28 2091, eveninga, keep Irying. 7·21, apartments available August 1. Call 351· 
----------_ ----------- 0078. 8·23 

BIRTHDAY ' ... NNtYERSARY GIFTS 11174 NORTON 850 ROADSTER, eKceI- -----------
MIst's portraits, Charcoal, $10, pastel lent, $1,5OO/be8I oller. 337·5022, Eric. 7· .TWO bedroom apartmenls, unfurnished. 
$25 11$100 d 351 0525 830 20 available Immedialely. Localed al Villa 

, 0 . an up. • " • Brun, Coralville, No pets. Call 351. 
UGHT HfoUUNG • CHEAP "'LANDONI'S BooI<jtore for sale · Great KZ-40000 K ... WASAKI 4-stroke, 1976. 0078. 8·23 

337.9216 or 1. 643-2316 9.2 deal, Nie!. Also booI<s boughl and sold In Must sell. Crash bar, custom sporckel and -----------

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

FREE reclner wilh woman's large dres· 
ses, $40. 337·5550. 7·22 

55 G ... LLON, met.trame, 590. 351· 
3650. 7·22 

HOUSE planlS; Iable, $5; anllque desk, 
$45; bookshell, $9. 338·4070. 7-22 

meanwhile. 610 S. Dubuque. 337· grips. Aal<lng $1 .000. Call 338·2568 or CLOSE In, amal, fumlshed, apartmenl· 
9700. 7·23 626-6424. 7·23 QuIet, marure lady. 212 Easl Falrchlkl.9-
========~======~==~ --_______________ 14 , 

11172 HOND ... CB450 • Super condIlion. =========== 
LOST AND FOUND 337·3183, ask lor Dave JOOnson after 6 

p.m. 7·20 ROOMMATE 
WANTED HONDA 1976 Close Out •• GL 1000, 

SMAU green parrot. Rewardl Cal 338- $2,525. CB750F $1 ,799. CB550F $1 ,499. 
7231 . 7·21 CR125. $719. 197~ Modela. CB500T, SH ... RE one-bedroom apartmenl wilh 

WORK 
WANTED 

$1 ,225. CL360 , $769 . CB125, $465. gred near campus. 337·5562. 7·23 
ST90. $389. Over 400 Hondas onllle. --,---------
Slark's Sport Shop, Prairie du Chien, .. AU grad share two bedroom Coralvile 
WisconSin. Phone 326-2331 . 8-3" aplrfment. 351-6170. 8·30 . 

SALE: SCM office typewrit8!, sofa, chair, . LAWN movln\l wanled, mowers fur. 
cablnel, car bike carrier. Make offers. ni!hed, dependable. 338·7177, mornings 
354-1735. 7-23 and eventngs. 8.27 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

RESPONSIBLE lemale 10 share nice, 
one bedroom ap4Wfmentln house, close 
In. 337·9921, afternoons. 7·23 

BlACK/whtte 12 incIJ TV, one year old, 
$75. 338-1348. t21 

FlYE·secIion Iolding ctvider, MW. SInger 
sewing macline, cabinet. 354·2732.7,21 

-
RIDE ·RIDER 

.11 monthly, own room. 351.1~. 7-23 
Ft ... T 1974 X19 • Yellow, AMII'M, ike 
new, $3,495. 337·11346. 7·22 FEMALE 10 ahare one bedroom apart. 
----------- ment Augull· December. 338-8063.7-20 
FOR S ... LE ~974 VW Sunbu\l • Law -----------

PELLA· Ride wanled from Pella 10 towa 
TWO large Advent apeakers, hardly used, City waeIIends. Alen Ytlfvlngton, tentral 
good shape, $125. 123 Iowa Avenue, CoIege, Pella, Iowa 50219. 7·20 
Apartment 6, after 5 p.m. 7-23 ===========-

mil .... ' cfewo. After 5' p.m. cal, 338· SH ... RE new country aparlment • Own 
90270(337-4781. 7·23 room, transportation provided. 1·643-
----:------- 2082; 1-&43-2349. 7·22 1'" ....... good mechanlcaly, good ---------
body,52,OOOmlles.$800.351.1332.7·21 FE ..... LE· Own room in Iwo bedroom 
------------ apartment, air, ~y·August only, renl FOR SALE • SIngle bed, tpIC8 helfer, 

bookcaee, sman refrigerator, etectric lan, 
three chairs. AI lor S75. Cal 354-3462 
after 1 p.m. 7·22 

IEARI Kenmore washer and dryer, 
three years old, 1111 ike new, aeling .. 
aet, bell oller. 354·1580. 7·22 

REAUSTIC Modulalre slereo .y.tern, 

ANTIQUES 

BLOOM anllquee • Downtown Weiman, 
towa· Three buiIdInga lui. ~·31 

nagotiable. 337·4092. 7·20 11172 YW YAN · Redlin, redo, eJ«:llflent 
condition. 3S4-34820after 5 p.m. 7-20 

FeMALE grad, own room, partlaly lur· 
1.KHARMANN GHI ... • Runagoodbut nlalled, clote In, $107 monlhly. 338· 
nteda bod'f work. 354-1978. 7·20 0072. 7·23 

1. VW. needa bod'f wortc, runs good, 
rtd tille, bell offer ov.r $200. 354· 
1580. 7·22 MOBILE HOMES 

AMlFM radio, turntable, ape.k .... , $75; 1 ...... UBTlN AMERIC ... . Excalent con-
good homemade speakerl, $20 each. .~_" ... 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

St""8, 337-3101 , betore 5 p.m. 7.20 1872 ..... RTlN D·3I, mint condition, citlon, 23,000 mllea: m.ke offer. 351· 121144, 1870, .... _-, air. Mull .... 
hardIIIel caN, S550. Bob, 338·88011. 7· 3503. "·23 Other 011.,. 'el th~. 338·m7. 7·23 

SU .... ER CLEA ..... NCE 21 01 
Hercuion lOla and chair, $129.95. lour. 1", VW. lIIIomatic, 5550. II 351· 1m 121141 two bedroom, I/r, wuher, 
piece bookcase bed aet, $124.95. Mil. . 71011. 7·20 dryer, diMtte. $5,000 • beat offer. 351· 
Iress and box spring, $54.95. Four. 3100; 354-2711, ""enlngt. 8·27 
drewer chest, $32.95. COCklail or end II- fIlTUIIIING to England • 1978 DIIIun -----------

bill, $9.95 Hell. Kitchen .. t, 539.95 r~.i,~353~o~~l7.:: ='~e'!~"C: ~,o:,=~ 
Goddw', Furniture, West Uberty. open ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ,' ............. 7.21 $2 
.very nh. liM 8 p.m. W. detiver. 1.827. • . • • ... ,... fumllfled. Only ,500, A~IiIabIe.\ugutl 
2¥15. Over 100 101 .. and chairs on: 'TIl. o.ily ''''''"'' " looldns for I • 1. Forn VIew Trailer Park near Iowa 
dllPllY. 8-23 ~ penon to flU the position 01 aty : 1m ... "'", 41,000, .xcaI1Int, P.-k. Cal 351·1388 to _ . 7·20 

• Bdltor for the 1976-77 ecedemlc : clean, 1napecI1d. 338·3841. 7· 18 --------- - -
Y ........ H ... CIa.llcai \lOOar, IInle ured, 
$70. Marantz 4G apeakers, $70. ~ 
5129; 354·5641 .fter 6 p.m. 7·21 

STlRIO componenta, ca'" cllcutafDrl. 
appll.nce., whole .. le, gUlrant.ed. 
1·643·2318: evenings, 337·9218. 9·23 

eLeCTRIC Smllh·Coronl Irpewrller, 
power retum, $125. Sony portable tape 
reCOrder, TC·800B, AC·DC, variable 
I1)ttd control, partect for ftlm·makera, 
$180. FlaIItf apeak.n, Xp·8J·" $110 
!lair. 338-5>241 . 7·18 

PIck ti Ii i\n th ' j . 1OX5O tine bedroom, air, bu. lne, Iaun-
yoel"B' UPQffiIllIPP Cl

l 
COlI e: 1171 COROLLA 1100 autorna1Ic, r8CIo: dIOmal After 8 p.m., 354-2$48. 8-24 ulirwu ce,l1 ommuni· : Cal353-S821 01338-81311. 7.20 __________ _ 

cation. Center, end return it·· : MUtT ... • New rurn-, SI ,200 pr belt 
plu. I _ end .talelMnt of • 1170 VW Squarlblck Mdan, Good COlt- aIIer. 351-1.... 1-30 

: youredltorWphlloaophy •• toBob :. cItion. 338-0828, kaap trying. ' --------- -
• Jonel, 201 Communlcetlon. : , 12.eo two bedroom • Nt, .... Inld, Ihtd, 
: Ctnter, by Wednetdey, July 21, 5 : WWler, dryer, 111M, reflfgerlfor. On nice 

• · Ihaded comer lot. $5,800 or beal 0IItr. 
; p.m. . 1 337.S0U 7.23 

,II ••••••••••••••••• , •• ~ •••••• , 

ClIRK Iypillill needed · FuIIllmt, 85 fOftlll'·1411«11874RoIlhomt,2be<f. 
wor!II per mlru • . Cal 338·5471 _lor I .. IIUITNICI, red He, 4-tpeed. Cal roome, central lir, eklrted, parlntlhtd, 
MIa. Crena. 7-21 311-11232, 7·20 ..... 33I-oIaI ... 4 p,m. 
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u.s. swl.naen seolje sweep 

Romanian gymnast nabs 3rd 'perfect~ By TIle A_OclAted Prell 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

MONTREAL (AP)-Magnlficent 
Uttle Nadia Comanecl of RomIJlIa 
achieved her aecond and third perfect 
gymnastic perfonnances of the awn
mer Olympics Monday night and 
American IWimmers Jobn Naber and 
BI'IlCe Furnlsa won gold mecIaIa In 
world record times. 

lA1vely dark-balred Nadia scored the 
historic first 1000000t Olympic per
formance on the \llleven bars Sunday 
night. Then to the cheers of 11,000 fans 
Monday night abe got another 10 from 
the Judges on the balance beam and an 
incred1ble third 10 on her optional tum 
on the \llleven bars. 

DeSpite her ezcellence, her 
Romanian team finished 8eCOIId to the 
Soviet women in the team competition. 
The Russians got 9.9 perfonnancea 
from Ludmlla Tourtacheva, Nellle 10m, 
Marla FUtova and Olga Korbut, the 
darUilg of the 1972 Olympics. The 
Soviets simply had more depth than the 
Romanlana. 

But Nadia's three perfect !!Cores put 
her In good position Wednesday night to 
win the all around individual, an honor 
that e!!Caped Korbut. 

The American swimmer. Ie"ed 
notice that they Intended to thoroughly 
dominate their sport. Fumlas, of Santa 
Ana, CalIf., led a 1-~ sweep of 
Americana in the men's 200 meter 
freestyle swlmmIng event, letting a 
world record of 1: 50.29. 

Naber of Menlo Park, Callf .• won a 
silver medal in that race and 50 minutes 
later won his gold by becoming the first 
sWimmer to break 5&-eecond barrier in 
the 100 meter race. He W88 timed in 
55.49. 

Doc Counsllman, coach of the 
American men's team, predicted that 
Naber could win three more golds, but 
he W88 pointed out that the squad works 
together. "I think thIa Is the .best team 
effort I've ever seen," said the second
time American head coach. "We'll just 
have to walt to count up the medals. I 
never saw anybody Uke Naber." 

Completing the American sweep in 
the 200 meter freestyle race was Jim 
Montgomery of Madison, Wis., who 
took the bronze medal. Peter Rocca of 
Orinda, CalIf., was second to Naber in 
the 100 and Roland Matthes of East 
Germany, who had won both raceS the 
last two Olympics, W88 third. 

It was the second swimming sweep 

No. 51 in a series 

for the U.S. men's team. Mike Bnmner sian women gymnasts won the team 
of Stockton, Callf., Steve Gregg of competition gold m~ Monday night 
Wilmlngton, Del., and Billy Fomater despite Nadia Comanecl's heroics. The 
of Birmingham, Ala., pulled it off in Romanian team took the silver medal 
that order Sunday night In the 200 meter and the East Gennana, the bronze. 
butterfly' event. ' In other developments Monday, a 

KorneUa Ender of East Germany Russian pentathlon competitor was 
won the women's 100 meter freestyle thrown out of the OlympiCS for cheating 
event Monday night in the world record at fencing and the wa1k9Ut of AfrIcan 
time of 65.66, followed by Petra Prte- nations continued 88 the strtfetom 
mer of East Germany and Enlth Games struggled through their second 
Brlgitha of Holland. Kim Peyton of day of competition. 
Portland, ore., was the beat ~erlcan Women's basketball made Its 
finisher In fourth place. Shirley Olympic debut. The Americana were 
Babashoff of Fountain Valley, Callf., upset 84-71 by Japan and the huge 
finished fifth. Russians crushed Canada 1l~1. 

Fifteen-year-old Andrea PoUack led An unofficial count showed 28 hations 
an East German sweep in winning the of the origlna\ 110 in the Games either 
women's 200 meter butterfly swimming had pulled out or were In the Process of 
event in and Olympic record time of doing so. 
2:ll.41. UlrIke Tauber was second and African nations are leading the 
world record-holder Rosemarie Gabriel boycott to protest the refusal by the 
took the bronze medal. The old Olympic international Olympic Committee to 
record was 2:15.57. - ban New Zealand from the Games 

Thus the AmerIcan men and East because that country has a rugby team 
German women dominated the aquatic touring segregationist South Africa. 
events 88 expected. After two days of Mall was the latest country reported 
competition, the U.S. men bad won ready to withdraw. 
three gold medals, three silver and two I John Hencken, 22, -of Santa Clara, 
bronze out of nine medals awarded. The CaUl., who dropped out of college to 
East German women have picked up train for the OlympiCS, equalled his own 
three golds, two silvers and one bronze. world record and set an Olympic record 

, And all three American gold medals of 1 minute, 3.88 seconds In Monday's 
have been In world record time. lOG-meter backstroke pre1irnlnartes. 

Thraahlng swimmers and feather- "I knew I could do a time like that. I 
light gymnasts domina~ the first two swam an easy race," Hencken)laid. "I 
days of Olympic competition. The Rus- haven't ever trained this hard before. 

I'm awirnmlng 2,000 more meters • 
day. I W88 doing \0,000 to 12,000 meters 
a day in the spring." 

Russian modem pentathlon com
petitor Boris Onischenko was 
dlsquallfled after an appeals jury ruled 
he was using questionable equlplpent in 
the fencing competition. On the second 
day of the f1ve-day contest. officials 
said they detected a "bugging device" 
in his dueling epee, or foU. 

Carl Schwende, chief of discipline in 
charge of fencing, said the weapon 
"definitely had been tampered with. 
Someone had wired it in such a way that 
it would !!Core a winning hit without 
even making contact." 
Fence~ are wired so that when an 

opponent's foU touches them, • score 
rllgls ters on' the scoreboard . 
OniScbenko was dueling Great Britain's 
Jeremy Fox when officials detected the 
irregularity. As Onischenko lunged 
forward, Fox leaped backward but the 
Soviet's I epee registered a hit even 
though Fox wasn't touched. Fox imme
diately protested and an investigation 
was ordered. 

Onlschenko had been leading in the 
fencing portion of the five-event 
competition. Sweden took took the early 
team lead in the riding events. 

West Gennany's Karlhelnz SmIeszek 
equalled a world record Monday In 
winning the Olympic gold' medal In 
smallbore rine prone-poaition shooting. 

. Wet 
and wild 

Joha Nabor, ZI, of Menlo 
Part, CaUf •• beads lato the pool 
aad a loid medal Monday la the 
mea's l.meter backltrolle. la 
addlUoa to the medal, be let a 
world'. record with • time of 
51.4 •• 

ASSOCiated Press 

Ea,t 
W L Pet. G8 

PbiJa 61 '11 .612 
Pitts 41 31 .558 10~ 
New York 48 46 .511 14 
St.Louis 40 48 .4. 111~ 
ChIcago 31 52 •• 23~ 
Montreal 26 57 .313 31 

w.,t 
Cincinnati 57 34 .826 
Los Ang 50 40 .551 8~ 
Houston 47 " 45 .511 10~ 
San Diego 44 47 .414 13 
Atlanta 4241- .487 14~ 
San Fran 39 M .419 19 

Monday" Gam" 
Lot, ,am" not includ.d 
San francisco 5, St. LouIa 3 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Houston 3, Montreal! 
Atlanta 4, New York 2 
ChIcago at San DIego, (n) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

(n) 

Eatt 
W L Pet.' 01 

New York M 32 .621 -
Baltimore 43 44 .414 11~ 
Cleveland 42 43 .414 11~ 
Boston 41 45 .411 13 
Detroit 40 44 .478 13 
MIlwkee 35 49 .417 18 

Wilt 
Kan City 56 33 .1128 -
Texas 46 U .517 10 
Oakland 47 44 .511 II 
Minnesota 41 47 .• 1~ 
ChIcago 40 48 .• 14\i 
California 39 M .m 11 

Lot, ,am" not !neludfd 
Monday" Gam .. 

Cleveland 3-3, Oatland "1' 
CalIfornia U. MUw.llkee S.l 
Baltimore 4. Kanau City 3 
MInnesota 8, Detroit 5 New 

York at ChIcago, (n) BOItaa 
at Texas, (n) 

-************************************************~ .. . . 
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: 30 Job Openings For Fall : ,.. . 
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'Wage Starts at $3.14/HOUR 
We Will Train ih August 

To ~e eligible yo~ must: 
( 1) Be 18' years old 
(2) Be eligble for Work-Study 
(3) Have a good driving record 

nppentngs 
The following are selected Bicentennial projects 
of students from Hills Elementary School. 

Abraham Lil)coln 

DonnI.SC_ 
S.0I 
Mr .• Mn. MaMa St_ 
RA •• "'CIty 
Ate 12 
TMdw.Ra.-

Abrahllm Uncoln was born in the bllCk woods of Kentucky 
Februaiy 12. 1809. When Abe ~ seven he moved to IBInois. 
When h~ WIIS nine his mother died. For about a year he, his dad . 
and his sister SaDy lived llldiy In the woorls. Then Abe's dad got 
married again. The new Mrs. Uncoln WIIS Idn~. She lOlled ~ 
lind did everything to make them happy. Abe's mother wanted 
him to have book learning but there were no schools. She 
encouraged him to relld and study by the light of the lire. She 
gave Abe books. He was eager to Iellrn everything he could. 

Uncoln settled In Springfield, lInois where he practiced law. 
There he married Mary Todd and botq!ta plan butcomfa1able 
house. 

Then In 1860 Uncoln WIIS elected the PresIdent of the United 
SIBIes. He became a ~dent of a divided nation. H .. died In 
1865. 

MIlly .... 
SOlI of 
Nr .• ~"'~ 
.13 ........... 
Ate 11 
T ...... Ra..-

Cotton Gin 

The cotton 9n WIIS Invented by Ely Whitney. He was born In 
1765 and died In 1825. The cotton 9n WIIS Invented In 1793. 
The cotton 9n would take the seeds out of cotton. Early cotton 
90s hlld CTIIIlks to tum lind Ihey were turned by slweI. LIIter on 
the cotton 9n got bigger and had a motor. 

' ... F....,. 
S.0I 
Mr . • )In. a.taa FredmcII 
RRS, ... CIty 
Ala 9 
T ..... C. ...... 

Tbe Dally lowln wishes to exprea ill gratitude to the Iowa 
City School Board, IChool teachen , atudentl for their 
cooperation, time , eneI1Y In produci .. thit series. 

by permission of THE BETTMANN ARCHIVE 

1846: A new reuolution is growing. 

No violence this time. No wars. Just an industrial revolu
tion. Our economy is healthy, and the good things in life are 
at our fingertips. We're learning to use our heads instead of 
our hands. To develop ideas that make machines th~t do the 
work in our businesses and in our homes. Now, we have a 
telegraph. A rotary press. Even a machine that sews every
thing from clothes to shoes. It's an invention of Elias Howe, 
and we're not too interested in it at first. He takes his idea to 

an English corset manufacturer and comes home to find that 
his sewing machine's reputation g6t here before him. It's a 
very popular item. Popular with the people. Elias Howe 
has taught'u8 how to sew. ~ 
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Rlclal vic 
whItwu1e 
1dIoo1lw, 
blaCk Sow 

Atleut 
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Soweto', 
publlc me
blacbonl 
edcalmu 
carrien. 
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